MEMOIRS

Here, gathered from all places and all time,
The waifs of wisdom and of folly meet.
High thoughts that awe and lilting words that chime
Like Sabbath bells heard in far valleys sweet;
Quaint fancies, musical with dainty rhyme
Like the soft patter of an infant's feet;
And laughter radiant as summer skies,
The genial sunshine of the happy heart;
And giant hopes looking out from human eyes
With thrilling hymns that make the quick tears start.
Are here, in garlands of strange fantasy,
To catch the careless passer's casual look,
And show, within the limits of a book,
Unto him his life's own large epitome.
The W of 1928

PRESENTED BY

The Combined Senior Classes

WEST HIGH SCHOOL
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK
DEDICATION

To the Faculty our unsung but truest friends
### West High Faculty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Principal</td>
<td>Melville E. Coon</td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-Principal</td>
<td>Ethel Manchester</td>
<td>MODERN LANGUAGES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registrar</td>
<td>Beatrice R. Tripp</td>
<td>HISTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-Principal</td>
<td>Melville E. Coon</td>
<td>LATIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls' Adviser</td>
<td>Ethel M. Kates</td>
<td>MATHEMATICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beulah W. Lyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond C. Naramore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norma B. Storey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Edna Adele Gibbs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ethel M. Kates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beulah W. Lyman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond C. Naramore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norma B. Storey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Languages</td>
<td>Emma L. Huff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucile Lenoir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Louis E. Meinhardt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>Marion Melville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruth L. Palmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Verna F. Robinson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>Burton J. Hayes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carrie L. Hickok</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>Mary DeLand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robert E. Holmes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James A. Rourke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Laura Davenport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Howard Edwards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward E. Ford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucretia C. Hicks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial</td>
<td>Marion Gott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George W. Jaffray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Margaret Jacobson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ada G. Rentscher</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marjorie Rourke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geography</td>
<td>Elizabeth V. Dunbar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Alfred Spouse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ruth P. Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drawing</td>
<td>Floyd D. Slater</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zella H. Webster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Education</td>
<td>Emil A. Hulek</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ralph L. Tichenor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rose A. Weber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>School Nurse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Librarians, Secretaries and Stenographers</td>
<td>Dorothy W. Marples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genevieve S. Nash</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frieda B. Hane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alice M. Teute</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ALMA MATER

Proudly waves old West High's emblem
Black and Orange fair,
Floats triumphant in the breezes
No dishonor there.
Student days have fondest memories,
Comrades here we stand,
As our troth to Alma Mater
Pledge we hand in hand.

From thy halls dear Alma Mater
We at length must part,
But thy memory shall not perish
From one student's heart.
Far away on life's broad highway
All must fortune try;
Still our loving hearts shall cherish
Thoughts of thee, West High.
Miss Marion Gott
January Adviser

Miss Gertrude C. Sheridan
June Adviser

Mr. Charles A. Vallance
June Adviser

Mr. Edward M. Pickard
January Adviser
SENIORS

CONTENTMENT
Officers of the January 1928 Class

THOMAS ATTERBURY
GLADYS FISHER
JANET ALEXANDER
DONALD WILLIAMS

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
JANET G. ALEXANDER  "JANNY"
5 Elmdorf Avenue
Janet, jolly—Janet, gay;
Laughing, Singing, all the day.
Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Spec. Chorus 2, 3, 4; Pres. Girls' Glee Club 3; Junior Play; W Staff; Senior Play Staff; Vice-Pres. Student's Association; Service Corps 4; West High Singers.
M. J. H. S.  DENTAL DISPENSARY

Ralph K. Allen  "AL"
79 Orchard Street
To Al—
Work needs must pall.
Home Room Soccer 2, 3, 4; Cross Country 4.
M. J. H. S.  UNDECIDED

Chester R. Amish  "CHET"
648 Mt. Read Blvd.
Count on Chet?
You bet!
Occident 4, Fresh Soccer, Fresh Baseball.
U. OF M.

Dorothy E. Bachers  "DORI"
399 Lake View Park
The Gods have given winsome Dot
More than falls to our common lot.
Juniors' Play; Gym Mat 2, 3; Soccer.
J. J. H. S.  U. OF R.

Katherine H. Barbour  "KAY"
30 Aldine Street
A nature tender and serene,
With queenly and modest demean.
Glee Club 2; West High Service Corps; The Quill; W Staff.
U. OF R.  MT. HOLYOKE
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JOSEPHINE M. BARTHOLOMEW "JO"
196 Parkway
An athlete is she
As good as can be.
Basketball 2, 3, 4; Baseball 3, 4; Soccer 4;
Tennis 3, 4; Gym Meet 2; Numerals 2;
Typewriting Award 2; Track 3.
J.J.H.S. CITY NORMAL

DORIS E. BETTS "DO"
390 Magnolia Street
Doris is very fond of work
N'er a task have we seen her shirk.
Glee Club.
M.J.H.S. UNDECIDED

ROGER H. BETTYS "ROCK"
2 Trafalgar Street
The man that made Silence an art.
Home Room Soccer 1, 2, 3; Home Room Basketball 1, 4;
Class Basketball 3; Class Soccer 3; Occident 4; "W" Staff; Hi-Y;
Service Corps 4; Quill.
M.J.H.S. PRINCETON

KATHLEEN BLACK "KAY"
156 Ravenwood Avenue
G'wan, I never said any such thing.
Occident Staff; Tennis 3; Swimming 2.
M.J.H.S. UNDECIDED

WINIFRED BROWN "WINNIE"
100 Burrows Street
Ceaseless aspiring
Ceaseless content.
M.J.H.S. HOSPITAL

WINIFRED BROWN "WINNIE"
100 Burrows Street
Ceaseless aspiring
Ceaseless content.
M.J.H.S. HOSPITAL

WINIFRED BROWN "WINNIE"
100 Burrows Street
Ceaseless aspiring
Ceaseless content.
M.J.H.S. HOSPITAL

MILDRED E. CHEATHAM "MILLY"
286 Seward Street
Queen of the ivories.
Glee Club.
OUT OF TOWN EASTMAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC
HARRY W. CLARK "CLARIE"
108 Burlington Avenue
Thinking is an idle waste of thought.
Radio Club 3, 4.
NO. 57

MICHAEL J. COUZZI "MIKE"
140 Orange Street
I'm young yet—don't rush me.
Wrestling 3, 4; Interclass Baseball and Soccer 2, 3; Home Room Basketball and Soccer 2, 3, 4; W Board; Wrestling Tournament 3, 4.
J.J.H.S.

JAMES B. CUMMINGS "JIMMIE"
5 Walter Park
Alias "To a Skylark."
Quill.
M.J.H.S. UNDECIDED

Harry W. Clark
UNDECIDED

MARGARET M. DEAN "PEGGY"
541 Arnett Blvd.
A handsome woman is always right.
M.J.H.S. UNDECIDED

ALVA M. COOKE "AL"
120 Terrace Park
"Capricious Alva!" we exclaim,
But we adore her just the same.
Swimming 4; Tennis 3; Basketball 3; Glee Club.
PITTSBURGH HIGH CHICAGO MUSICAL

MARGARET M. DEAN "PEGGY"
541 Arnett Blvd.
A handsome woman is always right.
M.J.H.S. UNDECIDED

Harry W. Clark
UNDECIDED
ISABEL DwyER
436 Flint Street
The soul of honor.
M.J.H.S.

MARION H. DYSINGER
179 Marlborough Road
And talk! She'd rather talk,
Than eat or sleep or walk.
Swimming; Junior Play Committee; W Board.
M.J.H.S. LOWTHROPE SCHOOL

ELIZA HONDE
BASK
M.J.E.

JEAN EVANS
895 Woodbine Avenue
Who plugs away
Will win some day.
Honor French 2, 3; Swimming 2; Tennis 2, 3;
Basketball 1; Riding Club 3, 4.
M.J.H.S. HIGHLAND HOSPITAL

CORDELIA D. EVANS
5 Reynolds Avenue
Doing her best in every way
A friend in need we all can say.
Glee Club 4; Swimming 2, 3.
M.J.H.S. BROCKPORT NORMAL

GRACE L. DwyER
144 Burlington Avenue
Musical Grace, always happy
We sure think you are quite snappy.
Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Fresh Party Committee.
HOLY APOTLES CITY NORMAL

VIVIAN D. EVANS
3 Reynolds Street
Ambition is a worthy password.
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Executive Council 4; Swimming 2, 3, 4; Reserve Soccer 4; H. R. Basketball 1, 2; H. R. Soccer 4; H. R. Baseball 2, 3, 4; Basketball 3; Hi-Y 3, 4; Community Chest Playlet 2; Interclass Swimming Meet 2; W Board.
M.J.H.S. SYRACUSE
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AUGUSTINE J. FELLI "GUS"
50 Lake Avenue
The strong men keep coming on.
Wrestling 2, 3, 4; H. R. Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4;
H. R. Basketball 1, 2, 3; Soph. Soccer, Interclass Soccer 2, 3; Wrestling Tournament;
Interscholastic Wrestling Champ. 2, 3, 4.
J.J.H.S.

RUTH M. FORD "MARE"
261 Brooks Avenue
Isn't she just the sweetest thing?
Swimming 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 3; Baseball;
W. H. Service Corps.

GLADYS C. FISHER "GLAD"
580 Seneca Parkway
I know the ten original excuses backwards.
Assistant Stage Mgr. Junior Play; Memorial Day Exercise 3; H. R. Representative 2, 4;
Swimming 2; Tennis 3; W Committee;
Glee Club, Executive Council 3.
M.J.H.S. STUDY ABROAD

YOLANDA F. FISHER "YO"
580 Seneca Parkway
The flivver will seek new paths, Yo—
Farewell—we hate to see you go.
Class Sect. 2, 3; Glee Club 2; Assist. Business Mgr. Junior Play; Assist. Property Mgr. Senior Play; Swimming 2, 4; Tennis 2, 4; Soph. Party Committee; W Board; Occident 2.
M.J.H.S.

GRACE P. FORDHAM "ENGLISH"
137 Rossiter Road
"English" as she is spoke.
M.J.H.S. HOSPITAL AT PHIL.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Yearbook Collection
ARTHUR FUMIA
888 Genesee Park Blvd.
What causes that?
H. R. Basketball 4; Golf Tournament 4.
J.J.H.S.

EMMA M. GAVITT
30 Frank Street
Ever unsatisfied
Never dissatisfied.
Executive Council 2; Sec, G.A.A.; Treasurer of Girl Reserve Club; Athletic Meet 2, 3; Tennis; Riding; Soccer; Basketball; Quilt 4; Pres. Girl Reserve Club 2; Quilt.
J.J.H.S.

HAROLD GLIDEN
449 Anthony Street
Madman or slave
Must man be one?
Band 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Band 3, 4; Quilt.
M.J.H.S.

WILLIAM D. GEID
196 S. Fitzhugh Street
The game is up.
Band 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Band; Glee Club 4; Chorus 2; H. R. Basketball 2; Senior Play 3; H. R. Soccer 2; H. R. Baseball 2.
M.J.H.S.

CHARLES W. GOETTEL
255 Post Avenue
I do not choose to run.
H. R. Basketball 1, 2, 3; Class Basketball 2; H. R. Baseball 1, 2, 3; Class Baseball 2, 3, 4; H. R. Soccer 2, 3, 4; Class Soccer 2, 3, 4; Reserve Soccer 3, 4; Basketball 3, 4; Captain Basketball 4.
M.J.H.S.

HELEN P. GOODWIN
134 Rockingham Street
"Uh-huh."
Junior Play Cast 4; Senior Play; National Oratorical Contest 4; Quill 4; Junior 4; Swimming 4.
MORONE HIGH SCHOOL SWEET BRIAR, VA.

CHARLES W. GOETTEL
255 Post Avenue
I do not choose to run.
H. R. Basketball 1, 2, 3; Class Basketball 2; H. R. Baseball 1, 2, 3; Class Baseball 2, 3, 4; H. R. Soccer 2, 3, 4; Class Soccer 2, 3, 4; Reserve Soccer 3, 4; Basketball 3, 4; Captain Basketball 4.
M.J.H.S.

HAROLD GLIDEN
449 Anthony Street
Madman or slave
Must man be one?
Band 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Band 3, 4; Quilt.
M.J.H.S.

WILLIAM D. GEID
196 S. Fitzhugh Street
The game is up.
Band 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Band; Glee Club 4; Chorus 2; H. R. Basketball 2; Senior Play 3; H. R. Soccer 2; H. R. Baseball 2.
M.J.H.S.

HELEN P. GOODWIN
134 Rockingham Street
"Uh-huh."
Junior Play Cast 4; Senior Play; National Oratorical Contest 4; Quill 4; Junior 4; Swimming 4.
MORONE HIGH SCHOOL SWEET BRIAR, VA.
HELEN E. GOSNELL  "HELEN GAS"
1035 Genesee Street
"A vigorous will is a perpetual tonic."
Swimming 2, 4; Basketball 4; Gym Mott
1, 3; W. H. Service Corps.
No. 37
CORNELL

HENRY HATZ, JR.  "HANK"
392 McNaughton Street
Shades of cream cheese!
H. R. Baseball 2, 3; H. R. Soccer 2.
J. J. H. S.
UNDecided

JAMES H. GRAHAM  "JIMMY"
296 Frank Street
Will there be a sweetheart in every port, Jimmy?
Orchestra 1, 2; Class Soccer 2, 3, 4; Class
Basketball 2, 3; Class Baseball 2, 3, 4;
H. R. Basketball and Soccer 2, 3, 4.
J. J. H. S. ANNAPOlis

RUTH L. HARDING  "RUTH"
229 Congress Avenue
"Sober, steadfast and demure."
Orchestra.

HILDA J. HAVENS  "HELDER"
32 Carly Street
"None but thyself can be thy parallel."
M. J. H. S. CITY NORMAL

ARTHUR W. HEGNAUER  "ART"
308 Inglewood Drive
I know what I'm doing.
H. R. Soccer 2, 3; H. R. Baseball 3, 4.
No. 43 UNDEcided
Harlan W. Hendrick  "HARL"
67 Eastman Avenue
I pay my debts and say my prayers.
No. 41

Kathleen F. Hoffman  "KAT"
39 Hobart Street
She may be "Kat"
But not a Cat.
Junior Play; Quill 4; Swimming 2, 3, 4;
Tennis 3; 4; Soccer 3; Honor French; Basket-
ball 4; Senior Play 2.
M.J.H.S.  U. OF R.

Eveline M. Jacobsen  "EVE"
216 Henrietta Street
Versatile, clever and bright.
We like her with all our might.
No. 49  CITY NORMAL

Lila M. House  "LILA"
938 Genesee Park Blvd.
Her frocks are creations and dreams
She buys them in Paris, it seems.
No. 8

Eveline M. Jacobsen  "EVE"
216 Henrietta Street
Versatile, clever and bright.
We like her with all our might.
No. 49  CITY NORMAL

Lila M. House  "LILA"
938 Genesee Park Blvd.
Her frocks are creations and dreams
She buys them in Paris, it seems.
No. 8

Eveline M. Jacobsen  "EVE"
216 Henrietta Street
Versatile, clever and bright.
We like her with all our might.
No. 49  CITY NORMAL

Edward D. Hulse  "HULSE"
35 Shelter Street
Huh?
H. R. Soccer 2; H. R. Basketball 2, 3;
H. R. Baseball 3, 4; Interclass Basketball
3; Senior Play.
M.J.H.S.  U. OF R.

Albert S. Holmes  "AL"
299 Aberdeen Street
Idol of the millions.
Electrician for Junior Play.
M.J.H.S.  undecided

Lila M. House  "LILA"
938 Genesee Park Blvd.
Her frocks are creations and dreams
She buys them in Paris, it seems.
No. 8

Eveline M. Jacobsen  "EVE"
216 Henrietta Street
Versatile, clever and bright.
We like her with all our might.
No. 49  CITY NORMAL

Edward D. Hulse  "HULSE"
35 Shelter Street
Huh?
H. R. Soccer 2; H. R. Basketball 2, 3;
H. R. Baseball 3, 4; Interclass Basketball
3; Senior Play.
M.J.H.S.  U. OF R.
KARL JOHANNES
Coldwater, New York
He knew the precise, psychological Moment when to say nothing.
OUT OF TOWN
U. OF R.

MAY A. KING
78 Bartlett Street
Our hats are off to you.
M.J.H.S.

Karl Johannes
"Jo"
Coldwater, New York
He knew the precise, psychological Moment when to say nothing.

MARGARET H. JONES
30 Colgate Street
"Peg"
Swimming 2, 3; Gym Meet 2; Soph Party Committee; Quilt 4.
M.J.H.S.

MAY A. KING
78 Bartlett Street
Our hats are off to you.
M.J.H.S.

MARGARET H. JONES
30 Colgate Street
"Peg"
Swimming 2, 3; Gym Meet 2; Soph Party Committee; Quilt 4.
M.J.H.S.

RUTH E. KNOLES
113 Warner Street
"Stir"
Work being the best thing in the world—save some of it for tomorrow.
W Staff; Swimming 2; Basketball 2.
J.J.H.S.

HELEN M. KERN
6 Melrose Street
Helen of Troy reincarnated.
Glee Club 1, 2.
M.J.H.S.
HIGHLAND HOSPITAL

EVELYN V. KOLS
3 Warner Street
Our hats are off to you.
M.J.H.S.

RUTH E. KNOLES
113 Warner Street
"Stir"
Work being the best thing in the world—save some of it for tomorrow.
W Staff; Swimming 2; Basketball 2.
J.J.H.S.

EVELYN V. KOLS
3 Warner Street
Our hats are off to you.
M.J.H.S.

RUTH E. KNOLES
113 Warner Street
"Stir"
Work being the best thing in the world—save some of it for tomorrow.
W Staff; Swimming 2; Basketball 2.
J.J.H.S.

HELEN M. KERN
6 Melrose Street
Helen of Troy reincarnated.
Glee Club 1, 2.
M.J.H.S.
HIGHLAND HOSPITAL

EVELYN V. KOLS
3 Warner Street
Our hats are off to you.
M.J.H.S.

RUTH E. KNOLES
113 Warner Street
"Stir"
Work being the best thing in the world—save some of it for tomorrow.
W Staff; Swimming 2; Basketball 2.
J.J.H.S.

HELEN M. KERN
6 Melrose Street
Helen of Troy reincarnated.
Glee Club 1, 2.
M.J.H.S.
HIGHLAND HOSPITAL

EVELYN V. KOLS
3 Warner Street
Our hats are off to you.
M.J.H.S.

RUTH E. KNOLES
113 Warner Street
"Stir"
Work being the best thing in the world—save some of it for tomorrow.
W Staff; Swimming 2; Basketball 2.
J.J.H.S.

HELEN M. KERN
6 Melrose Street
Helen of Troy reincarnated.
Glee Club 1, 2.
M.J.H.S.
HIGHLAND HOSPITAL

EVELYN V. KOLS
3 Warner Street
Our hats are off to you.
M.J.H.S.

RUTH E. KNOLES
113 Warner Street
"Stir"
Work being the best thing in the world—save some of it for tomorrow.
W Staff; Swimming 2; Basketball 2.
J.J.H.S.

HELEN M. KERN
6 Melrose Street
Helen of Troy reincarnated.
Glee Club 1, 2.
M.J.H.S.
HIGHLAND HOSPITAL

EVELYN V. KOLS
3 Warner Street
Our hats are off to you.
M.J.H.S.

RUTH E. KNOLES
113 Warner Street
"Stir"
Work being the best thing in the world—save some of it for tomorrow.
W Staff; Swimming 2; Basketball 2.
J.J.H.S.

HELEN M. KERN
6 Melrose Street
Helen of Troy reincarnated.
Glee Club 1, 2.
M.J.H.S.
HIGHLAND HOSPITAL

EVELYN V. KOLS
3 Warner Street
Our hats are off to you.
M.J.H.S.

RUTH E. KNOLES
113 Warner Street
"Stir"
Work being the best thing in the world—save some of it for tomorrow.
W Staff; Swimming 2; Basketball 2.
J.J.H.S.

HELEN M. KERN
6 Melrose Street
Helen of Troy reincarnated.
Glee Club 1, 2.
M.J.H.S.
HIGHLAND HOSPITAL

EVELYN V. KOLS
3 Warner Street
Our hats are off to you.
M.J.H.S.

RUTH E. KNOLES
113 Warner Street
"Stir"
Work being the best thing in the world—save some of it for tomorrow.
W Staff; Swimming 2; Basketball 2.
J.J.H.S.

HELEN M. KERN
6 Melrose Street
Helen of Troy reincarnated.
Glee Club 1, 2.
M.J.H.S.
HIGHLAND HOSPITAL

EVELYN V. KOLS
3 Warner Street
Our hats are off to you.
M.J.H.S.

RUTH E. KNOLES
113 Warner Street
"Stir"
Work being the best thing in the world—save some of it for tomorrow.
W Staff; Swimming 2; Basketball 2.
J.J.H.S.

HELEN M. KERN
6 Melrose Street
Helen of Troy reincarnated.
Glee Club 1, 2.
M.J.H.S.
HIGHLAND HOSPITAL

EVELYN V. KOLS
3 Warner Street
Our hats are off to you.
M.J.H.S.

RUTH E. KNOLES
113 Warner Street
"Stir"
Work being the best thing in the world—save some of it for tomorrow.
W Staff; Swimming 2; Basketball 2.
J.J.H.S.
ABRAHAM KROLICK
358 Genesee Street
Wisely and slowly. They stumble who run fast.
Manager of Track; H. R. Baseball 2, 3, 4; H. R. Soccer 2, 3, 4; H. R. Basketball 2, 3.
M. J. H. S.

MARIAN LEIGH
1802 East Avenue
All work and no play Makes "Jack."
C OOK ACADEMY BUSINESS

BENJAMIN E. LUCITTE
237 Emerson Street
I wish he would explain his explanation.
H. R. Soccer 2, 3; H. R. Baseball 2, 3, 4; H. R. Basketball 2, 3; Track 3, 4; Junior Play; Senior Play Staff; W. Staff; Service Corp.
J. J. H. S. UNDECIDED

ROBERT E. LITTELL
255 Navarre Road
My smiles must be sincere, or not at all.
Glee Club; H. R. Soccer 2, 4; Hi-Y 4; Junior Play; Senior Play; Class Swimming Meet 3; W. Board.
SYRACUSE UNDECIDED

MARION E. LOUCKS
362 Champlain Street
You never get the blues If you're a friend of Suze.
Typewriting Award 2, 3; Quill 4.
M. J. H. S.

J. STUART MACDONALD
82 Ardmore Street
Art—and then some.
H. R. Soccer 2, 3; H. R. Basketball 2; Swimming 2; Art; Editor Occident 2; H. R. Baseball 2, 3; W. Staff.
M. J. H. S. MECHANICS

BEN LUCITTE
M. J. H. S. UNDECIDED
The essence of harmony is Marie. Her gift of talents—very large.

Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Junior Philharmonic; West High Girls' Sextette; Quill 4; Secretary of Orchestra 4.

DOROTHY M. MAS
103 Warner Street
Clever and gay and sweet;
To know her is a treat.
Swimming 1; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Tennis 2, 3; Soccer 2; Honor French 2; G.A.A. Award; Baseball 2.

PHILIP J. MAGGIO
"Phil"
163 Brown Street
A bird of the crags.
H. R. Basketball 2, 3, 4; H. R. Soccer 2, 3, 4; Class Basketball 2, 3, 4; Reserve Baseball 3; Typewriting Award 2; Soph. Basketball.

PAUL W. MATTHEWS
"Mac"
85 Thorndale Terrace
Thy words convince me;
All my doubts are vanished?
Band; H. R. Basketball 2, 3; H. R. Soccor 2, 3; Junior Play; Class Soccor 3; Class Track 3.

HENRY E. MALINOWSKI
"Henrietta"
1043 Maple Street
How long, O Lord, how long?
Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4.

DOROTHY M. MAS
103 Warner Street
Clever and gay and sweet;
To know her is a treat.
Swimming 1; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Tennis 2, 3; Soccer 2; Honor French 2; G.A.A. Award; Baseball 2.

PHILIP J. MAGGIO
"Phil"
163 Brown Street
A bird of the crags.
H. R. Basketball 2, 3, 4; H. R. Soccer 2, 3, 4; Class Basketball 2, 3, 4; Reserve Baseball 3; Typewriting Award 2; Soph. Basketball.

PAUL W. MATTHEWS
"Mac"
85 Thorndale Terrace
Thy words convince me;
All my doubts are vanished?
Band; H. R. Basketball 2, 3; H. R. Soccor 2, 3; Junior Play; Class Soccor 3; Class Track 3.

HENRY E. MALINOWSKI
"Henrietta"
1043 Maple Street
How long, O Lord, how long?
Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4.

DOROTHY M. MAS
103 Warner Street
Clever and gay and sweet;
To know her is a treat.
Swimming 1; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Tennis 2, 3; Soccer 2; Honor French 2; G.A.A. Award; Baseball 2.

PHILIP J. MAGGIO
"Phil"
163 Brown Street
A bird of the crags.
H. R. Basketball 2, 3, 4; H. R. Soccer 2, 3, 4; Class Basketball 2, 3, 4; Reserve Baseball 3; Typewriting Award 2; Soph. Basketball.

PAUL W. MATTHEWS
"Mac"
85 Thorndale Terrace
Thy words convince me;
All my doubts are vanished?
Band; H. R. Basketball 2, 3; H. R. Soccor 2, 3; Junior Play; Class Soccor 3; Class Track 3.
Bertie V. May
34 Congress Avenue
Just an "awfully" nice girl.
Typewriting Award 2.
No. 37

Mary E. McKnight
15 Fenwick Street
Till you came, it seemed the world
in shade was moving.
Executive Council 2; Baseball 2; Basketball
2; Swimming 3; French 4.
M.J.H.S. U. of R.

John M. McConnell
104 Hawley Street
Either Caesar or nobody.
In. 3; Executive Council 3, 4;
Band 2, 3, 4; Class Pin Com.; School Pin
Com.; H. R. Soccer 2, 3; H. R. Basketball
3, 4; Junior Dance Com.; Class Basketball
3; Asst. Mgr. Soccer 3; W. Board.
M.J.H.S. U. of R.

Evelyn E. Miller
105 Lexington Avenue
A girl like Ve you'll seldom find.
Beauty and Brains in one combined.
Soph Party Com.; Swimming; Basketball;
Typewriting Award; G.A.A.
Syracuse Business

Anna W. McGee
337 Sawyer Street
Lively and clever Peter Pan!
Thus we think of you always,
Glee Club; Junior Pin Com.; Junior Prom
Com.; Honor French 1, 2, 3.
St. Monica U. of R.

Robert A. Miller
103 Lexington Avenue
Nature sunny, beauty severe
Rob is a heartbreaker, so we hear.
Soph Party Com.; Swimming; Basketball;
Typewriting Award; G.A.A. Council.
Syracuse Business
HELEN M. MONK  "BLONDIE"
919 South Goodman Street
With her tresses of spun gold
Many hearts doth Helen hold.
M.J.H.S.  EASTMAN

RICHARD R. NEWTON  "DICK"
141 Arnett Boulevard
Am I already mad?
Community Chest Playlet 2; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4;
H. R. Basketball 2; H. R. Soccer 3; H. R.
Baseball 3, 4; Golf Tournament 3, 4;
W Board.
M.J.H.S.  U. OF R.

ANNA M. PARRINELLO  "ANN"
41 Saratoga Avenue
"I would rather be, than seem to be."
Tennis 3; Riding Club 3.
ST. ANTHONY'S  U. OF R.

STERLING V. PECKHAM  "STER"
433 Columbia Avenue
Sterling means quality.
H.R. Baseball 2, 3; H.R. Soccer 2; W
Staff.
M.J.H.S.  MECHANICS

MATTHEW D. PENNA  "MATTIE"
23 Jones Avenue
I'll fight till from my bones the
flesh be hacked.
Glee Club 1, 2; H. R. Soccer 1, 2, 3; Wrest-
ling 1; H. R. Baseball 1, 2.
J.J.H.S.  SYRACUSE

DORIS PIGE  "DORIE"
711 Seward Street
This is Doris Pike
Whom, indeed, we like.
M.J.H.S.  UNDECIDED
Catherine M. Reynolds "Kay"
117 Weldon Street
The proverbial mouse.
Tennis 3.
St. Monica's
Highland Hospital

Helen K. Rife "Helen"
1391 Glendale Park
"Cash," said Helen Rife; "Your money or your life."
Gym Meet 2, 3.
J.J.H.S.
UNDECIDED

Grace L. Roberts "Gracious"
103 Atkinson Street
Grace, is a comrade royal, Friendly, and fine and loyal.
Typewriting Award 2.
M.J.H.S.
Howard University

Julius Rockovitz "Rocko"
178 Caledonia Avenue
Vessels large may venture more
But little boats should keep near shore
Standard Bearer, Honor Roll.
M.J.H.S.
U. of R.

Paul I. Roeggen "Rosie"
115 Penhurst Avenue
Yep—it's "Rosie" all right.
H. R. Soccer 2, 3; H. R. Basketball 2, 3
Class Basketball 3; H. R. Baseball 2, 3, 4;
Hi-Y 2, 3, 4
M.J.H.S.
CENTRE

Carl H. Schlenk "Carl"
2088 Clifford Avenue
A hermit will I be.
J.J.H.S.
UNDECIDED
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HENRY H. SEARLE
87 Rugby Avenue
Pour le sport.
Glee Club 4; Class Track 2; Junior Play;
W. Staff.
NO. 3

NO. UNDECIDED

M. J. H. S.

HELEN M. H. STEARNS
320 Elmdorf Avenue
Oh why must they say,
"Art's sister, you know?"
M. J. H. S.

MARYVONNE V. STONE
320 Elmdorf Avenue
"Business before pleasure."
M. J. H. S.

CORNELIA J. SMITH "CORNIE"
56 Marlborough Road
Wharton, Penn.

JEROME C. SMITH "JERRY"
483 Lakeview Park
All the world's a stage
And Jerry the only actor on it.
Band 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 3, 4; Glee Club 2, 3, 4; West High Singers 4; West High Male Quartette 3, 4; West High Mixed Quartette 3; Director of Glee Clubs 2; Manager of Band 4; Inter-High Band 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Orchestra 2.

HOWARD A. SPITT "HOWIE"
325 Hawley Street
That's all there is,
There ain't no more.
Band 1, 3, 4; Inter-High Band 2, 3; H. R. Baseball 2, 3, 4; H. R. Soccer 2, 3; H. R. Basketball 3, 4; Occidental 3; Manager of Band 4.

EUNICE H. STOEERTZ "EUNY"
20 Lehigh Avenue
This is Eunice Helen Stoertz
Who always gets good reports.
Chorus 2, 3.

M. J. H. S.

J. J. H. S. EASTMAN
M. J. H. S.

M. J. H. S.

U. OF R.
EDMUND R. STRAUCHEN  "ED"
119 Bradburn Street
Bernard Shaw, Maxwell Parrish or what have you?
Frosh Basketball; Frosh Soccer; Frosh Baseball; H. R. Basketball; H. R. Soccer 2, 3; Interclass Basketball; Interclass Soccer 2, 3, 4; Assoc. Editor Occident 3, 4; Reserve Soccer 2; Hi-Y 4; Art Editor 4.
No. 8  MECHANICS

FRANCIS A. TROY  "FRAN"
93 Melrose Street
I wasn't meant to be a sad person.
H. R. Soccer 4; H. R. Basketball 5; H. R. Baseball 4.
IM. CONCEPTION  EYRESCHE

HERBERT E. THOMPSON  "HERB"
4 Milton Street
What he says you may believe
And pawn your soul upon it.
Class Trias. 2; Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Symphony 2, 3, 4; String Quartette 4; Soph. Party Com.; Junior Play Staff; Service Corps; Quill 4; Hi-Y 4.
M.J.I.H.S.  U. OF R.

FLOYD C. TUBBS  "DOC"
40 Virginia Avenue
I am gorged with knowledge.
Frosh Basketball; Fencing Club 2, 3; Junior Class Party Com.
No. 37  U. OF R.

PHILIP E. TOMPKINS  "PET"
61 Sherwood Avenue
"He-men" will get you yet.
H. R. Soccer 3; Hi-Y 2, 3, 4.
M.J.I.H.S.  MECHANICS

R. MARSHALL TUTHILL  "BUD"
120 Highland Parkway
Beware! Even the most ardent woman-hater—
Cross Country 3, 4.
No. 37  HAMILTON
ALICE A. URQUHART "URKIE"
137 Woodbine Avenue
Athletics sure are Urkie's aim.
She's always peppy in the game.
Basketball 2, 3; Swimming 3, 4; Soccer 2, 4;
Gym Meet 2.
M.J.H.S. UNDECIDED

DONALD W. WILLIAMS "DON"
23 Prescott Street
Ain't love grand?
Class Treat; 4; Baseball 4; Soccer 4; Reserve Soccer 2, 4; H. R. Baseball 2, 4; H. R. Soccer 2, 3; H. R. Basketball 2, 3; Class Baseball 2, 3; Class Basketball 1, 2; Class Soccer 2, 3.
M.J.H.S. UNDECIDED

MARCIA R. WALLACE "MARCIA"
81 Hobart Street
Marcia's very, very bright—
She's a literary light.
Honor French; Guardian of Flag, Swimming 2, 3, 4; Tennis 2, 3.
M.J.H.S. U. OF E.

MADLEINE H. WOODHEAD "MADGE"
141 Terrace Park
Her voice is rarer than that
day in June.
Glee Club 2, 3; 4; W. H. Singers 4; Chair-
man Party Comm.; Pres. Girls' Glee Club 4;
M.J.H.S. UNDECIDED

FLORENCE WATKINS "FLO"
240 Navarre Road
Our vivacious Flo,
Always on the go.
J.J.H.S. CITY NORMAL

HAROLD R. WRIGHT "TIE"
5 Schwartz Street
The guy that put the "late" in philately.
M.J.H.S. UNDECIDED

NO. 37
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JUNE CLASS
Officers of the June 1928 Class

Howard Moore ............... President
Peggy Fisher ............... Vice-President
Howard Schusterbauer .... Secretary
John Martin ............... Treasurer
WALTER ADDEY

55 Terrace Park
Like thee where shall
We find another.

EMILY E. ADAMS

313 Kenwood Avenue
'Tis hard to see how one so wee
Can splash the brush as well as she.
Quill: Gyn Meet 1, 3; W Staff: Tennis
1, 3, 4;
Out of Town MECHANICS

EMILY E. ADAMS

313 Kenwood Avenue
'Tis hard to see how one so wee
Can splash the brush as well as she.
Quill: Gyn Meet 1, 3; W Staff: Tennis
1, 3, 4;
Out of Town MECHANICS

ALBERT ANDER

534 Post Avenue
If silence be gold
Her wealth is untold.

HERBERT W. ANDREWS

136 Bartlett Street
The floor was so slippery
That night at the ball
That Humpty Dumpty had a
Great fall.

HERBERT W. ANDREWS

136 Bartlett Street
The floor was so slippery
That night at the ball
That Humpty Dumpty had a
Great fall.

EDWARD ALEXANDER

831 Post Avenue
Hotsy-totsy!
H. R. Baseball 2, 3; H. R. Soccer 2, 3;
H. R. Basketball 2, 3; Class Swimming 3.
M.J.H.S.
UNDECIDED

EMILY E. ADAMS

313 Kenwood Avenue
'Tis hard to see how one so wee
Can splash the brush as well as she.
Quill: Gyn Meet 1, 3; W Staff: Tennis
1, 3, 4;
Out of Town MECHANICS

HERBERT W. ANDREWS

136 Bartlett Street
The floor was so slippery
That night at the ball
That Humpty Dumpty had a
Great fall.

HERBERT W. ANDREWS

136 Bartlett Street
The floor was so slippery
That night at the ball
That Humpty Dumpty had a
Great fall.

JULIA A. ANDREWS

643 Genesee Street
I would be broad
As well as intellectual.
Glee Club 2, 3, 4.
M.J.H.S.
STRONG MEMORIAL
ESTHER ARTH
34 Burlington Avenue
She may always appear demure,
But I wouldn't be too sure.
Swimming, i.
out of town

GEORGE H. BAKER
370 Lake View Park
And strove to be an athlete.
Reserve Soccer 2, 3, 4; Reserve Basketball
3, 4; H. R. Soccer 2, 3, 4; H. R. Basketball
2, 3, 4; H. R. Baseball 3, 3, 4; Class Soccer
2, 3, 4; Class Basketball 3, 4; Class Baseball
2, 3, 4.

ONAL A. ATWOOD
212 Saratoga Avenue
"God grant us patients"
Girl Reserve.
J. J. H. S.

MARION E. BAITZ "BATZ" "BATZSY"
5 Westland Avenue
The library represents ground,
Where more than books and knowledge dwell.
Tennis 1; Swimming 3, 4; Junior Party Committee; House French; Glee Club.
J. J. H. S. CORNELL

CHRISTIE K. BARKER "CHRIS"
66 Linden Street
"Slow Motion."
Soccer 2

FRANCES M. BAMBER "BBD"
Brockport, N. Y.
"Guaranteed for a lifetime."
out of town

28
Bessie Barons  "BETTS"
319 Linden Street
"The smile that wins."
M.J.H.S.

Edward E. Bates  "ED"
344 Troup Street
"A mighty man was he."
H. R. Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; H. R. Basketball 2, 3, 4; H. R. Soccer 2, 3, 4; Class Baseball 2; Wrestling 2, 3.
ST. AUGUSTINE'S  UNDECIDED

Audia Barsdale  "AUDIE"
83 Inglewood Drive
"Color and design—Approved by fourteen leading decorators."
M.J.H.S.  UNDECIDED

Henry Bengel  "HANK"
Box 112, N. Greece
"Yes, I am opportunity."
H. R. Soccer 1, 2; H. R. Basketball 1, 3, 4; Class Baseball 3.
NO. 37  UNDECIDED

Grace A. Batelle  "GRACE"
818 Post Avenue
"Old-fashioned girl in a gingham gown."
Baseball 1, 2, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4.
NO. 37  BUSINESS COLLEGE

Virginia M. Bates  "Gingy"
108 Roxborough Road
A promising Miss.
M.J.H.S.  UNDECIDED

Wilsonian H. S.  GENESEE NORMAL

28

35
Lois E. Benson
382 Hawley Street
"Lo"
A lass of talent is our "Lo"
We'll say she bends a wicked bow.
Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Orchestra.
M.J.H.S.

Mildred C. Bevan
5 Costello Park
"Mil"
Mil preferred to cast her fate
With the famous class of '28.
Honor French 1, 2.
M.J.H.S.

Charles W. Bergener
338 Glenwood Avenue
"Chuck"
Our assembly soloist, Fine! Fine!
In fact life imprisonment.
Executive Council 2; Chorus; Glee Club; Band; Cross Country Reserve 4; Class Baseball 2; Class Soccer 3.
J.J.H.S.

Anthony P. Bianchi
85 Grape Street
"Tony"
Doing nothing with a great deal of skill.
Glee Club 2; Wrestling Club 4.
J.J.H.S.

Dolores C. Betheny
251 Spruce Avenue
"Do"
"The early bird gets the worm."
No. 37
UNDECIDED

Helen M. Bonser
161 Wellington Avenue
"Ted"
"I can't tell—We have sworn secrecy."
Glee Club 2; Soph. Party Con.; Junior Freshman Party Con.; Junior Freshman; Tennis 1, 2; Basketball 1, 2; G.A.A. Award 3; Riding 3, 4; Quill 4; Occident Pin 4;
Occident Staff 4; W. Staff.
M.J.H.S.

28
L. Gordon Booth "Boothie"
39 Somerset Street
Here we have another fellow
Who parts his name in the middle.
Baseball 2; Basketball 1; Prizes Speaking 2.
OUT OF TOWN

D. Golden Brandon "Goldie"
8 Crescent Street
Goldie doesn't wear spats anyhow.
Quill; Class Basketball 3; H. R. Baseball 3; H. R. Soccer 2; H. R. Basketball 3;
N.J.H.S. U. OF R.

Mary F. Brennan "Mary"
52 Sheldon Terrace
Half a minute big town,
See who's comin'.

Barbara Brooks "Rob"
210 Avery Street
"In a shady nook, by a babbling brook."
"Barbara, my heart is pining."
Gym Meet 2.
M.J.H.S. GENERAL HOSPITAL

Marion L. Brayer "Miss"
399 Child Street
Aspirant to Olympic fame.
Glee Club; Tennis 2, 12; Swimming 2, 2;
Basketball 2, 1; Baseball 3; G.A.A. Award; Typewriting Award.
J.J.H.S. BUSINESS

Mary E. Bryant "Lily"
66 Eimdel Avenue
"I have always carried five or six subjects so have not been able to
hold my school office."
Macedon High U. OF R.
Irene K. Bubel  "Rene"
35 Arvine Heights
When Rene begins to argue
Her words you can’t gainsay.

Glee Club 3; Class Basketball 1, 4; Swimming Meet 1, 2; Tennis Tournament 3;
G.A.A. 2; Gym Meet 2; Typewriting Award 1, 2.

HOLY APOSTLES  BUSINESS

Arthur T. Burchard  "Art"
17 Maxwell Avenue
"Silence personified.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION  CANISIUS

Irmgard V. Burger  "Immie"
471 Brooks Avenue
This lass comes from a clime of perpetual May
Let’s have mo’ lasses from down Virginia way.
Tournament 3, 4; Tennis 4
OUT OF TOWN  U. OF E.

Elizabeth Burr  "Ishie"
53 Kenwood Avenue
Ishie sure deserves the "Icep"
Of being very full of pep.
Soph, Hop Com.; Junior Party Com.; Junior-Fresh. Com.; Swimming 3; W. Board.
M.J.H.S.  U. OF R.

Harriett L. Burchaske  H.B.
180 Depew Street
Her slogan is,
"Never let studies interfere with your education."
Glee Club 3, 4; Quill 4; Swimming 2.
J.J.H.S.  CITY NORMAL

Edith B. Burritt  "Edith"
Hilton, New York
Westward Ho!
Glee Club; Washington Birthday Chorus
BATE, OHIO  MECHANICS
LINCOLN V. BURROWS  "LINC"
27 Alameda Street

Here we have the missing "Linc."
Executive Council 2; Reserve Basketball 3; Tennis 3; Ass't Mgr. Soccer 3; Advertising Mgr. Junior Play; Occident 2; Hi-Y 2, 3; Soph Soccer; Senior Play; W Staff; Soph Basketball; W Club; Quill.

J.J.H.S.

JENNIE M. CALLARI  "JANNY"
17 Saratoga Avenue

"With locks as curly as though they were laid in press."
Swimming 3.

J.J.H.S.

GRACE E. CARR  "RUSTY"
46 Frost Avenue

Kiddie-Karr
Swimming 1, 2; Basketball 1, 2, 4; Tennis 3, 4; Baseball 3; G.A.A. Award; Typewriting Award; Track 2.

PRIVATE SCHOOL

UNDECIDED

JOSEPH M. CAMPBELL  "SOPH"
31 Michigan Street

The last one to ask Joe if his father made soup is—not.
Track 2, 3; Indoor Track 3; Grass Country 3; H. R. Soccer 2, 3, 4; Class Soccer 2, 3; Class Track 2; Tennis 2, 3, 4; H. R. Basketball 2, 3; H. R. Baseball 2, 3; Hi-Y 4; Soph Party Com.

J.J.H.S.

BUSINESS COLLEGE

ROBERT E. CARSON  "BOB"
197 West High Terrace

"With crown and sides of head glossy black."
Habitat—the Occident room.
Glee Club 3, 4; Special Chorus 3, 4; Hi-Y 1, 4; Ass't Mgr. Basketball 3; Glee Club Librarian 4; Service Corps 3; Brat Mgr. Occident 4; H. R. Baseball 3; W Board.

BATAVIA HIGH  NORTHEASTERN UNIV.

ROBERT L. CATTANACH  "BOB"
99 Somerset Street

"Ask the man who owns one."
Occident Staff 3, 4.

NO. 37  U. OF MICH.
Frieda M. Chapin

"fritz"

153 Earl Street

See what's happened to the "Old songsters" since Fritz dropped out.

Glee Club 2, 4; Tennis 2; H. R. Representative 2; Junior Party Com.

M. J. H. S.

Lowell J. Chapin

"chapel"

153 Earl Street

He's like a wave of melody
From heaving water of the impassioned soul.

Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Wa. Birthday Chorus 2;
Glee Club Party Com. 4; W. H. Singers.

M. J. H. S.

Spaska Christoff

"spas".

402 Lexington Avenue

"One from many?"

Glee Club 2, 3, 4; Hon. French; Tennis 2;

J. J. H. S.

Florence M. Clark

"flo"

202 Gardner Avenue

If noise were made by keeping quiet "Flo" would surely be a riot.

Columbia

J. J. H. S.

Helen L. Christman

"helen"

318 Birr Street

A new addition to the Eastman School of Music.

J. J. H. S.

Francis O. Church

"church"

500 Augustine Street

Lifting the soul from The common clod.

Seph Party Com.; H. R. Soccer 2, 1.

J. J. H. S.
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JANE M. CLARKE "JANE"
382 Jefferson Avenue
Light-headed, but not giddy.
Executive Council 4.
M.J.H.S.

JOHN D. COGSWELL "JACK"
590 Arnett Boulevard
Twenty years after.
Hi-Y 4; H. R. Basketball; H. R. Soccer; H. R. Baseball 1, 2, 4; Bus. Mgr. Junior Play; Mgr. Basketball 4; W Staff; Executive Council 4; Class Track 3.
OUT OF TOWN UNDECIDED

JOHN CLEVELAND "JACK"
211 South Fitzhugh Street
Forgive, illustrious Alma Mater.
H. R. Baseball 2, 3, 4; H. R. Soccer 2, 4; Track Team 2; H. R. Basketball 2; Class Baseball 4; W Board; Executive Council 2; Band 2, 3, 4; Orchestra; Inter-High Band 4, 3, 4.
M.J.H.S.

RUTH MILLAM COHEN "RUTHY"
313 Exchange Street
Ruthie's short, but Ruthie tall Wouldn't be our Ruth at all.
Gym Mst. Numerals 2; Typewriting Award 2; Book Exchange 4.
M.J.H.S.

JAMES O. COLE "CO COO"
219 Linden Street
A self-made man and worships his Creator.
H. R. Soccer 3, 4; Senior Play.
OUT OF TOWN U. OF PENN.

EDITH M. J. COATES "EBB"
80 Earl Street
Her presence is enchantment.
Glee Club 1, 2, 5; Glee Club Party Com.; Occident 2; W Board; Soph Party Com.; Short Story Prize 4.
M.J.H.S.

JANE M. CLARKE
382 Jefferson Avenue
Light-headed, but not giddy.
Executive Council 4.
M.J.H.S.

JOHN D. COGSWELL
590 Arnett Boulevard
Twenty years after.
Hi-Y 4; H. R. Basketball; H. R. Soccer; H. R. Baseball 1, 2, 4; Bus. Mgr. Junior Play; Mgr. Basketball 4; W Staff; Executive Council 4; Class Track 3.
OUT OF TOWN UNDECIDED

JOHN CLEVELAND
211 South Fitzhugh Street
Forgive, illustrious Alma Mater.
H. R. Baseball 2, 3, 4; H. R. Soccer 2, 4; Track Team 2; H. R. Basketball 2; Class Baseball 4; W Board; Executive Council 2; Band 2, 3, 4; Orchestra; Inter-High Band 4, 3, 4.
M.J.H.S.

RUTH MILLAM COHEN
313 Exchange Street
Ruthie's short, but Ruthie tall Wouldn't be our Ruth at all.
Gym Mst. Numerals 2; Typewriting Award 2; Book Exchange 4.
M.J.H.S.

JAMES O. COLE
219 Linden Street
A self-made man and worships his Creator.
H. R. Soccer 3, 4; Senior Play.
OUT OF TOWN U. OF PENN.

EDITH M. J. COATES
80 Earl Street
Her presence is enchantment.
Glee Club 1, 2, 5; Glee Club Party Com.; Occident 2; W Board; Soph Party Com.; Short Story Prize 4.
M.J.H.S.
Eleanor F. Collins  "Lee"
52 Barton Street
"Keeper of the Books"
Basketball 3; Soccer 3; Typing Award 2; Frosh Party Com.; Swimming 2; Glee Club 4.
ST. MONICA'S
BUSINESS

Teresa M. Cotroneo  "Teres"
314 Aberdeen Street
"Up-setting 'drills'
No candy or sweet
Make Teres what she is,
So slender and neat."
Glee Club 2, 3; Honor French.
OUT OF TOWN  CITY NORMAL

Frank D. Cooke  "Cooky"
120 Terrace Park
Doesn't seem to take advantage of co-education.
Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Soccer 1; Frosh Basketball 2; Wrestling 2, 3, 4; Cross Country 4;
Track 4; H. R. Soccer 3, 4; Class Soccer 3; Class H. R. Basketball 2, 3; Tennis Tournament 3; Wrestling Tournament Champion; W. Board.

Carollin M. Crane "Caroll"
423 Brooks Avenue
"Sing a 'Carol'
Sing a song
A merry tune
And jolly along."
M. J. H. S.  SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

Milton F. Cooney  "Milly"
38 Allandale Avenue
He gambols on the "green"—backs.
J. J. H. S.  CORNELL

Helen L. Cromwell  "Weezy"
264 Plymouth Avenue
Exhibit No. 1—Only existing Latin head.
Orchestra 3, 4; Tennis; Sect. of Quill; Honor French; Short Story Prize.
M. J. H. S.  U. OF R.
EDWARD W. DELOUN "EDDIE"
361 Jefferson Avenue
Just a good old "skate."
Class Track 3; Class Swimming 4; H. R. Soccer 3, 4; H. R. Baseball 2, 3; Captain, Hockey.

DOROTHY M. DEgroote "DOT"
8 Garfield Street
Without her fair face
West High might have perished.
Glee Club 1, 2, 3; W Board.

ST. MONICA'S
EDNA H. DOLL "EDDY"
61 Champlain Street
"I know a book-shop in a quiet street."
Glee Club 4; Quill; Riding 3, 4; Tennis 3, 4; Soph. Party Capt.; W Board.

JOSEPHINE DIMINO "JOE"
115 Orange Street
Josephine has it all over the Sphinx.
Glee Club; Swimming 3, 4.

STANLEY H. DUFFIELD "STAN"
231 Earl Street
Why go to Niagara to hear the roar—
We have Stan!!
Occident Staff 3, 4; H. R. Soccer 3, 4; Frosh Party Com.; Service Corps 4; W Board; Senior Play Staff; Executive Council 4.
OUT OF TOWN
PRINCETON

MAGARET E. ELDRIDGE "PRO"
414 Columbia Avenue
High, high up in the sky.
Glee Club; Typewriting Award.

M.J.H.S. BUSINESS
FLORENCE E. ENGLAND  "flip"
85 Colgate Street
After all, there must be somebody in Scottsville.
Tennis 2, 3, 4; Swimming 3; Riding 3, 4; Honor Fraternity.

OUT OF TOWN

EARL E. EVERSON  "ox"
378 Pulm Avenue
Unaccustomed as I am to public speaking.
Class Cheerleader 2; Band 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 3, 4; Inter-High School Orchestra 2, 3, 4; H. R. Soccer 2, 3; H. R. Baseball 2, 3; Wrestling Team 3; Service Corps 3; Executive Council 4; H. R. Basketball 2; Class Baseball 3.

M.J.H.S.  EASTMAN

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH, JR.  "bill"
141 Rugby Avenue
"Oh!" said the fly on the back of the coach, "See what a dust I've kicked up!"
Glee Club: H. R. Soccer 3; Advertising Mgr.; Senior Play 4; W. Staff; Hi-Y 4.
M.J.H.S.  U. OF MICH.

JOSEPHINE A. FAMEO  "josh"
557 State Street
Noise beseems me not.
Basketball 3; Tennis 3; Swimming 1.
CATHEDRAL G. S.  CITY NORMAL

RUSSELL P. ESHelman  "russ"
25 Wellington Avenue
Plays bass in the quartet.
Band 2, 3; Glee Club 3, 4; Vice-Mgr. Boys' Glee Club 4; W. H. Male Quartet 3, 4; Pin Mgr. of Glee Club; W. H. Singers 3; H. R. Soccer 3, 4; Golf Tourney 2, 3, 4; Golf Team 3; Golf Mgr. 3, 4.
M.J.H.S.  PHILA. OSTHEPANY

MILDRED F. FIEGE  "milly"
184 Sawyer Street
Half a pint and bubbling over.
Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Pops Party Committee.
NO. 37  CITY NORMAL
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PEGGY FISHER
145 Birr Street
The first and last in snappy dress
The "Princess of Wales" is she, we guess.
Senior Play Staff; Service Corps 3; Baseball 2, 3; Girl Reserve 2, 3; Tennis 2; Soccer 2; Junior Fresh Com. 3; Gym Mgr 2; Riding 3; W Board.
J.J.H.S. U. OF R.

JOHN V. FLECKENSTEIN
90 Somerset Street
Go it, Charlie!
H. R. Baseball 2, 3, 4; H. R. Soccer 2, 3, 4; Adv. Mgr 3; Bat. Mgr; Occident 4; Occident Pin 3; Hi-Y 3, 4.
M.J.H.S. U. OF R.

MARY M. FRAHER
92 S. Plymouth Avenue
She's like a china doll we feel.
Pinch her, girls. Is she really real?
LIMA U. OF R.

HAROLD GARDNER
341 Genesee Street
"Our lot is labor."
H. R. Soccer 3; Typewriting Award 2.
M.J.H.S. UNDECIDED

LORRAINE GARNER
281 Sherwood Avenue
Lorraine doesn't talk much—unless she has something to say
Honor French 2, 3; Swimming 4; Riding 3, 4.
M.J.H.S.

MARION E. GASKIN
1066 Genesee Street
Simplicity is the keynote of popularity.
NAZARETH UNDECIDED
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Margaret Gill  "marge"  
653 West Main Street  
653 West Main Street  
Ever hear Marg sing?  
No? You're lucky! We have...  
Glee Club.  
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CITY NORMAL  

Clare Hamilton  "clare"  
133 Thomas Avenue  
"The Genesee will hold my boxes  
If any mark is less than 'A',"  
Executive Council 3, 4; Junior Play; Honor French; Tennis 3, 4; Riding 3, 4; Gym Meet 1, 2, 3; Numerals 1, 2; Baseball 2; H. R. Representative 2, 3, 4; Quill 3, 4; Junior-Fresh Party Com.; Soph Party Com.; Junior Party Com.  

GERTRUDE HAMILTON  "CLARE"  
123 Thomas Avenue  
"The Genesee will hold my boxes  
If any mark is less than 'A',"  
Executive Council 3, 4; Junior Play; Honor French; Tennis 3, 4; Riding 3, 4; Gym Meet 1, 2, 3; Numerals 1, 2; Baseball 2; H. R. Representative 2, 3, 4; Quill 3, 4; Junior-Fresh Party Com.; Soph Party Com.; Junior Party Com.  

Elizabeth J. Hall  "freckles"  
13 Churchlea Place  
Basketball is easy for Freck,  
She merely drops the ball through.  
Class Basketball 2, 3; Basketball 2, 3; Soccer 2, 3; Baseball 2, 3; Tennis 2, 3; Typewriting Award.  
M. J. H. S.  
BUSINESS  

Elliott M. Hartman  "elliott"  
163 Rugby Avenue  
Seldom seen,  
More seldom heard.  
Swimming 2.  
M. J. H. S.  
SPRINGFIELD  

Margaret Gill  "marge"  
653 West Main Street  
653 West Main Street  
Ever hear Marg sing?  
No? You're lucky! We have...  
Glee Club.  
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CITY NORMAL  

Clare Hamilton  "clare"  
133 Thomas Avenue  
"The Genesee will hold my boxes  
If any mark is less than 'A',"  
Executive Council 3, 4; Junior Play; Honor French; Tennis 3, 4; Riding 3, 4; Gym Meet 1, 2, 3; Numerals 1, 2; Baseball 2; H. R. Representative 2, 3, 4; Quill 3, 4; Junior-Fresh Party Com.; Soph Party Com.; Junior Party Com.  

GERTRUDE HAMILTON  "CLARE"  
123 Thomas Avenue  
"The Genesee will hold my boxes  
If any mark is less than 'A',"  
Executive Council 3, 4; Junior Play; Honor French; Tennis 3, 4; Riding 3, 4; Gym Meet 1, 2, 3; Numerals 1, 2; Baseball 2; H. R. Representative 2, 3, 4; Quill 3, 4; Junior-Fresh Party Com.; Soph Party Com.; Junior Party Com.  

Elizabeth J. Hall  "freckles"  
13 Churchlea Place  
Basketball is easy for Freck,  
She merely drops the ball through.  
Class Basketball 2, 3; Basketball 2, 3; Soccer 2, 3; Baseball 2, 3; Tennis 2, 3; Typewriting Award.  
M. J. H. S.  
BUSINESS  

Elliott M. Hartman  "elliott"  
163 Rugby Avenue  
Seldom seen,  
More seldom heard.  
Swimming 2.  
M. J. H. S.  
SPRINGFIELD
EDNA C. HAZELL "EDDYE"
148 Weldon Street
"Oh, what a difference a few sense make!"

ST. MONICA'S BUSINESS

GERTRUDE J. HENDERSON "TRUDI"
330 Aberdeen Street
A twinkling star in the firmament.
Basketball 2, 3, 4; Riding 3, 4; Swimming 2, 3, 4.

M.J.H.S.

ROY W. HETTER "ROY"
95 Olean Street
Spends hours and hours primping up the funny guy in the mirror.

M.J.H.S.

MARIE L. HEMMETER "RE"
1009 St. Paul Street
There's heaps an' heaps a' pitin' up
There's tasks to be essayed
But more important than all that
There's playin' to be played.
Junior Party Com.; W Board; Quill.

EVELYN H. HIGGINS "SNIGGhic"
15 Lakeview Park
Has proved her perseverance by sticking out a whole term of History of Lit.
Glee Club; Swimming 2, 3; Soccer 4; Basketball 4; Riding 1; Service Corp 4; W Board; Honor French; Tennis 2, 3, 4.

Ester J. Henning "S"
243 Kenwood Avenue
We have decided that "S" stands for study.

Tennis 2, 3, 4; Swimming 3; Riding 3, 4.

OUT OF TOWN

ELMIRA
EVELYN F. HOESTEREY  "EV"
232 Avenue "A"
Always laughing, always gay.
Even on report card day.
Basketball 1, 2; Swimming 2, 3; Gym Meet 1, 3; W Board.

DOROTHY V. HOLT  "DOT"
107 Trafalgar Street
"A measure of hope."
Tennis 2, 3, 4; Basketball 3, 4; Tennis Tournament 1, 4.
OUT OF TOWN U. OF 2.

RICHARD T. HOLYER  "DICK"
58 Winbourne Road
Lit in the fog.
Hi-Y 2, 3, 4; Executive Council 5; H. R. Baseball 2, 3, 4; Pres. Hi-Y 4; Reserve Soccer 3; Reserve Basketball 3; H. R. Basketball 2, 3; H. R. Soccer 2, 4.
M.I.R.S. CENTER

IRVING HOWLAND  "RED"
73 Virginia Avenue
A quiet man; upon my word a quiet man.
Soccer 1, 2; Basketball 1, 2; H. R. Basketball Championship; Class Championship 3; Track 3.

ELIZABETH W. HUCK  "BETTY"
632 Smith Street
Favors prohibition—of classes.
Glee Club, Executive Council; Junior Party Con., Soph Party Con.
J.J.H.S. CITY NORMAL

JAMES F. HUTCHINSON  "RED"
143 Burlington Avenue
Jim can't play with balls
His hair is too red,
But he isn't discouraged
He throws it instead.

NO. 37 U. OF MICH.
Dorie E. Incelow
69 S. Washington Street
At last she's going to graduate
With the famous class, June '18.
Glee Club; Band; Wash. Birthday Exercises.
M.J.H.S. PENN STATE

Alice K. Johnston
89 Hilleridale Street
To find an article of red
She'd search throughout the town.
Too bad her hair was not made red.
Alas, alack, it's brown.
Tennis 2.
NO. 37
U. OF R.

Pauline D. Kates
19 Avenue "A" West
"Why don't these typewriter keys
ever hit the right fingers?"
NO. 8
U. OF R.

William H. Kelcher
56 Robin Street
He was so bashful that it took his last
ounce of courage to answer the
class roll-call.
H. R. Soccer 1, 2; H. R. Baseball 1, 2, 3;
Baseball; Executive Council 1.
HOLY APOSTLES
U. OF R.

Dorothy E. Karr
24 Cady Street
Some think she's a marvel
Of uncommon lot,
And others believe that
She's swallowed a trot.
M.J.H.S. U. OF R.

Shirley M. Kelly
163 Garfield Street
She may be Irish
But she's not green.
Glee Club 1; Typewriting Award 2; Swimming 1.
ST. AUGUSTINE'S BUSINESS
LILLIAN A. KEYES
West Henrietta Road
A shut mouth keeps me out of strife.
Riding 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2.
OUT OF TOWN
CORNELL

ALTHEA E. KINNEY
86 Burlington Avenue
Suppose Nobody Cared.

JOSEPH R. KIRCHMAIER
376 Magee Avenue
And waste my music on the savage race.
Executive Council 4; Band 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Inter-High School Horn Trio 3, 4; Sect. - Treas. of Orchestra 3.
J.J.H.S.

MILDRED W. KLEIFGEN
“KIFFEE”
604 Sawyer Street
She put the glee in Glee Club.
Glee Club.
NO. 37

MARTHALEE KITTREDGE
“MAR”
101 Alliance Avenue
A combination of sense and nonsense.
Junior Decoration Committee.
COLUMBIA

GRACE L. KINGSLY
“GRACE”
1098 Genesee Park Blvd.
She takes the “trick.”
Swimming 3; Tennis 3; Quill 3, 4; Honor French 3, 4.
M.J.H.S.
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George G. Kline
177 Linden Street
The social lion.
Glee Club; H. R. Baseball 2, 3; H. R. Soccer 2, 3, 4; Wrestling.

Melvin C. Kline
Warner Street
"The unfinished is nothing."
Orchestra 2, 3; H. R. Soccer 1, 2.

J. Elizabeth Kurtz
107 Aberdeen Street
Betty is to the G.A.A. as the sun is to Mother Earth.
Executive Council 4; Tennis 3, 4; Swimming 2, 3, 4; Riding 3, 4; Baseball 3, 4; Basketball 3, 4; Mgr. G.A.A. 4.

Loretta C. Laack
300 West High Terrace
We pronounce her name "Lack" but what's in a name?
Out of Town Brockport Normal

Allan E. Krieger
"Curly"
633 Emerson Street
High Ambitions.
H. R. Soccer 2, 3; H. R. Baseball 2, 3.

John R. Lawrence
62 Cady Street
I am fevered from the sunrise; I am wearied by my Math.
H. R. Soccer 2, 3; H. R. Baseball 2, 3; H. R. Basketball 2, 3.
HARRY A. LEBRUN "Lee"
170 Spring Street
Then was Harold Lloyd
Sore dismayed and wroth.
H. R. Basketball 2, 3; H. R. Soccer 2, 3;
Class Soccer 2, 3; H. R. Baseball 2, 3, 4;
Class Baseball 2; Class Swimming 2.

CHARLES V. LIND "Chuck"
160 Bronson Avenue
I am not the Prince of Wales.
M. J. H. S. CORNELL

FRANK H. LINES "Skip"
235 Kislingbury Street
His trusty iron steed has proved its mettle.
Orchestra 3, 4; Band 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Band; H. R. Soccer 2, 3, 4; H. R. Baseball 2, 3; Honor French.
J. J. H. S. U. OF R.

ADA LITTLE "Ada"
381 Sawyer Street
Ardent champion of freedom of speech.
Class Basketball 2, 3, 4; Basketball 3;
Swimming 2, 3, 4; Soccer 4; Tennis 2, 3;
J. J. H. S. UNDECIDED

MARGIE H. LOUG "Marge"
74 Love Street
Four out of five have "It."
M. J. H. S. CITY NORMAL

MARION E. LUCIUS "Marion"
194 Elmdorf Avenue
What Ho! a pirate?
Junior Play; Junior Play; Jr.-Frosh Party Com.; Junior Party Com.; Basketball 2, 3, 4;
Tennis 2, 4; Soccer 5; Riding 3; W Board; Service Corp.
OUT OF TOWN CORNELL
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MARIAN A. LUDWIG "MARIAN"
404 Ravine Avenue
"I never trust anything on my face but Ivory."
Typewriting Awards.
J.J.H.S.

ADAM T. MANZLER "ADIE"
18 Barton Street
His curly hair reminds us of moss on dead wood.
Quill, Jr. Dance Committee; H. R. Basketball 2, 3, 4; H. R. Soccer 2, 3, 4.
M.J.H.S.

FLORENCE F. MANDEL "FLORIE"
32 Centennial Street
Somebody's Steady?
Typewriting Award; Basketball 1, 2; Soccer 2; Track 2.
HOLY FAMILY BUSINESS

EUNICE M. MARTIN "JUNE"
4 Woodrow Street
"Save the surface and you save all."
Gym Meet 2; Basketball 2; Swimming 4; Baseball 4.
J.J.H.S.

JOHN W. MARTIN "BILL"
44 Albemarle Street
A buffalo coat and a rattle of tin.
Band 2, 3; Orchestra 2, 3; Class Secretary 3; Class Treasurer 4; Honor French 2, 3, 4;
H. R. Baseball 3; Hi-Y 4; Inter-High Band 2, 3; H. R. Representative; Quill; Soph Party Com.; W. Staff.
J.J.H.S.

MARGARET H. MANNING "MITZI"
397 Lake View Park
"The climax of style harmony."
Quill 3, 4; Bank Editor Occident 4.
J.J.H.S.

JOHN W. MARTIN "BILL"
44 Albemarle Street
A buffalo coat and a rattle of tin.
Band 2, 3; Orchestra 2, 3; Class Secretary 3; Class Treasurer 4; Honor French 2, 3, 4;
H. R. Baseball 3; Hi-Y 4; Inter-High Band 2, 3; H. R. Representative; Quill; Soph Party Com.; W. Staff.
J.J.H.S.

U. OF R.
EMILY A. MASONIC  "SLIPPERY"
3 Somerset Street
A life that moves to gracious ends.
Swimming.
Wash. Jr.
U. of R.

ARTHUR MCKEO
83 Penhur Ave
Candidate—for a
Club 2; Baseball 2; Tennis 2; Riding 2; Soccer 2; Class Pin Club; Junior-Fresh Party Club, 2; Girl Reserves 2, 3; Gym Meet; Service Corps 4; W Board.
J.J.H.S.
U. of R.

ANTHONY G. MASTRODONATO  "TONY"
16 Child Street
"The march of the human mind is slow."
Boys' Glee Club 2; Glee Club 2, 3; Reserve Fresh 2, 3; H. R. Baseball 2, 3; Glee Club Party Com.
J.J.H.S.
U. of R.

HELEN L. McNAMARA  "HELEN"
3 Manila Street
"Doing nothing with a great deal of skill."
Glee Club.
OUT OF TOWN
UNDECIDED

IOLA M. McALPIN  "OLEO"
109 Olean Street
"Take not away my tongue, and I care not what else you do."
M.J.H.S.  CITY NORMAL

MARGARET I. MEADER  "NARG"
50 Magee Avenue
Moving side by side
With wisdom.
Executive Council 1; Honor French; Basketball 2, 3; Baseball 2; Tennis 2; Riding 2; Soccer 2; Class Pin Club; Junior-Fresh Party Com. 2; Girl Reserves 2, 3; Gym Meet; Service Corps 4; W Board.
J.J.H.S.
U. of R.
George H. Mercer "George"
47 Flower City Park
George can paddle his own canoe
But he'd rather not.
Swimming 2, 3, 4; Tennis 3, 4.

Augusta B. Meyer "Gus" "Guss"
120 Superior Street
You too can have the charm
Of that skin you love to touch
Glee Club 2, 3; Swimming 2; Tennis 2;
Soph Party Com.; Junior Party Com.
M.J.H.S. MHS ROOSE SCHOOL

Lois J. Metcalfe "Lo" "Lolo"
49 Milton Street
"Bill"-ing and cooing.
Glee Club; Soph Party Com.; Junior Party Com.; Riding 3; Swimming 3; Basketball 2; Junior Play Com.
M.J.H.S.

Ralph W. Miles "Shorty" "Shorts"
20 Elgin Street
When Shorty grows up, he'll be quite a man, but he has "miles" to go yet.
H. R. Soccer 3, 4.
M.J.H.S. MECHANICS

Harold F. Metzinger "Metz" "Metz"
517 Lyell Avenue
How does it feel to be in love, Harold?
H. R. Soccer 2, 3, 4; H. R. Basketball 2, 3; Class Soccer; Class Basketball; H. R. Basketball.
J.J.H.S.

Wesley H. Miller "Wes"
79 Raeburn Avenue
Wes has a "career" about him.
H. R. Soccer 3, 4.
N.J.H.S. UNDECIDED
GERTRUDE MILNE "DOLLY"
Charlotte, New York
Athletic Dolly.
Baseball 1, 3; Swimming 2; Tennis 1.
OUT OF TOWN GENERAL HOSPITAL

RICHARD T. MONTAGUE "DICK"
346 Augustine Street
He did not come in the dawning,
He did not come ere noon.
Band 2, 3; Junior Play; Occident 4; Hi-Y 4;
H. R. Soccer 4; Honor French; W Board.
J. J. H. S.

HOWARD MOORE "HOWIE"
37 Avenue D
Looks as wise as an owl—
Looks are deceiving.
Class Treas. 1; Class Pres. 4; Swimming
2, 3, 4; Ass.; Mgr. Swimming 3; Hi-Y 3, 4;
H. R. Baseball 2, 3; Occident 2, 4; Class Pin
Com.; Junior Dance; Honor French 2, 3, 4;
Service Corps 4; Quill 3, 4; Junior Play Staff.
NO. 8 SYRACUSE

EARL W. MORRISON "MORRY"
6 Norman Road
Much study is a weariness to the flesh.
Cross Country 3; Track 3; H. R. Baseball 2.
M. J. H. S.

ROSS M. MUECH "ROSY"
132 Champlain Street
"I Miss My Swiss."
Orchestra; Swimming Clerk.
M. J. H. S.

GERTRUDE A. MURPHY "GERTIE"
74 Station Street
"Look under the top before you decide."
Riding 3, 4; Tennis 2; Baseball 1.
U. OF R.

ST. AUGUSTINE'S MECHANIC
Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Yearbook Collection
Marie Murphy
385 Warwick Avenue
'Mibs' isn't keen about heaven, if she can't write notes there.
Executive Council 1, 2, 3; Swimming 1, 2; Deciders; Quill; Tennis 3; G.A.A.; Soph Party Com.; W Board.
Immaculate Conception U. of R.

Doris H. Nevins
277 Kenwood Avenue
And oh his grinning was full symple and coy.
Glee Club 2, 3; Swimming 2; Tennis 2.
M.J.H.S.

Albert Natale
24 Prospect Street
"Al"
H. R. Soccer 2, 3; Class Soccer 2, 3, 4; Class Basketball 2, 3, 4; H. R. Basketball 2, 3, 4; H. R. Baseball 2, 3, 4; Soph Party Com.; Junior Party Com.

Ira Newberry
414 Magnolia Street
Model for "they hang right"' clothes.
H. R. Soccer 3, 4; H. R. Baseball 3.
M.J.H.S.

Wilfred H. Nerlich
333 Champlain Street
'Tis said he cultivates his voice—Has been suggested he plow it under.
Glee Club 2, 3, 4; West High Singers; Mgr. of Glee Club 4; Track 3, 4; Indoor Track 3, 4; Track 3; H. R. Baseball 2, 3; H. R. Basketball 2, 3, 4; H. R. Soccer 2, 3, 4; Soph Party Com.; Junior Party Com.

Marian E. Nicol
197 Saratoga Avenue
There is none like her, none.
J.J.H.S.

Model for "they hang right"' clothes.
H. R. Soccer 3, 4; H. R. Baseball 3.
M.J.H.S.

Mechanics
In Memory of Herbert Pike
of the Class of June 1928 Who Died
February 19, 1928

Some of us are so faithful and industrious that we
finish our work in a few years; some, too, do not need
long years of preparation for the next life. Work for
some may mean leaving an example of courage, cheerful
and clean living, and a conscientious discharge
of to-days' duties.
HOMER G. NORTON  "OSMER"
1 Flora Street
Glue Club 2; Honor French.
M.J.H.S. UNDECIDED
Has been accused of playing the piano.

MARY F. PADECK  "MARY"
129 Comfort Street
Be Yourself.
OUT OF TOWN
M.J.H.S. UNDECIDED

GUIDO P. PALMA  "GEED"
238 Parkway
"Courts" outside of tennis.
Glue Club 2, 3; Track 2, 3; Cross Country 3;
Indoor Track 3; Soph Party Com.; H. R. Soccer 2, 3, 4; Class Soccer 2; H. R. Basketball 2, 3, 4; H. R. Baseball 2, 3, 5; Typewriting Award 4; Track Tournament 2, 3, 4; Tennis 3, 4; Mgr. Tennis.
J.J.H.S. U. OF N. Y.

GEORGE W. PATTERSON  "FAT"
61 Milton Street
An example of what Mellin's food
And West High can do for a fellow.
H.O.Y. 4; H. R. Baseball 2, 3, 4; H. R. Soccer 2, 3.
M.J.H.S. UNDECIDED

HARRIET S. PATTERSON  "PRINCESS PAT"
66 Cady Street
Quill.
M.J.H.S. CITY NORMAL

VERNON H. PATTERSON  "VERN"
353 Woodbine Avenue
Rudolph, Law.
And all the rest of the perfect lovers.
Wrestling 3, 4; H. R. Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; H. R. Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; H. R. Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Basketball; Class Soccer 1, 2, 3; Class Baseball 3; Fresh. Soccer; Fresh Basketball, Cross Country 5.
NO. 37 U. OF R.
F. Emmett Peake
"Peaky"
168 Trum Street
What Spaniard Peaky is to blame—
That you've been lotted such a name?
J.H.S.  U.  OP.  R.

Mary A. Pienninger
"Dennie"
75 Adams Street
Hey, smock! Where ya goin' with
the girl?
W Board.
IMMACULATE CON.  BELLEVUE HOSPITAL

Carolyn R. Reichard
"Carol"
74 Colgate Street
Carol was born with a basketball in
her hands.
G.A.A. 2, 3, 4; G.A.A. Council 1, 4; Pres.
G.A.A. 4; School Basketball 3, Class Bas-
ketball 2, 3, 4; Tennis; Riding; Soccer;
Swimming 3, 3, 4; Soph Party Comm.; The
Quill
M.J.H.S.  MT.  HOLYOEK

Brian J. Quigley
"Barney"
94 Thoradale Terrace
Top o' the mornin' to yez!
cathedral  U.  OP.  R.

Ruth F. Rackham
"Rufus"
29 Electric Avenue
She's got the racket on Helen Will's,
Basketball 3; Tennis 3, 4; Tennis Champion-
sip 1; Baseball 3; Soccer 3.
J.H.S.  U.  OP.  R.

Marion E. Redfern
"Marion"
513 Arnett Boulevard
A good paint job.
Swimming 2; Basketball 2, 3.
J.H.S.  U.  OP.  R.
Marion C. Reinhardt
Coldwater, New York
A breeze from a big town.
Baseball 1, 2; Tennis 1; Swimming 2; Honor French 1.
Out of Town

Carleton B. Robinson
Coldwater, N. Y.
Tailored at Fashion Park.
Executive Council 4; Occident Staff 3, 4; Occident Pin 4; Junior Play Staff; H. R. Soccer 3, 4; Hi-Y 3, 4; Honor French 3.
J. J. H. S.

Helen F. Rice
335 Roxborough Road
"Come on in here and study, and I'll show you that letter from Bill."
Oratorical Contest 2; National Oratorical Contest 2, 3, 4; Soph Party Com.; Jr. Party Com.; Service Corp.
W. J. H. S.

Harold J. Ross
28 Epworth Street
Strictly a three specialty man.—
Class Pres., 3; H. R. Soccser 3, 4, H. R. Basketball 2, 3, 4; Class Basketball 2, 4.
M. J. H. S.

Andrew K. Roberts
"shrimp"
103 Atkinson Street
Now, when I was a little boy,—
Orchestra 2, 3; H. R. Basketball 3.
M. J. H. S.

Will A. Russell
"Bill"
Coldwater, N. Y.
O Hayloft, where the cobwebs cling.
M. J. H. S.
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Anthony J. Russo
276 Porter Avenue, Coldwater
"The past at least is secure."
NO. 43

Elizabeth M. Scanlon
701 Meigs Street
It floats!
ST. MARY'S
HIGHLAND HOSPITAL

Carol A. Schauman
518 Woodbine Avenue
A wee sma' mousie
Out after big cheese.
Class Vice-Pres. 2.
M.J.H.S.
U. OF R.

Richard R. Schantz
394 Tremont Street
"Thou unknown hero
Sleeping by the sea."

Carol A. Schaefer
518 Woodbine Avenue
Marjorie Scheib
1344 Lake Avenue
Preferred stock—
W' Board.
J.J.H.S.

Elizabeth M. Scanlon
"Dotty"
701 Meigs Street
It floats!
ST. MARY'S
HIGHLAND HOSPITAL

Carol A. Schauman
"Carol"
518 Woodbine Avenue
A wee sma' mousie
Out after big cheese.
Class Vice-Pres. 2.
M.J.H.S.
U. OF R.

Verna M. Schillinger
West Henrietta, N. Y.
Preferred stock—
W' Board.
J.J.H.S.

Richard R. Schantz
394 Tremont Street
"Dicky"

194 Tremont Street
"Thou unknown hero
Sleeping by the sea."

Fresh Soccer; Fresh Basketball; Fresh Baseball; Fresh Track; H. R. Basketball 2, 3, 4; H. R. Baseball 2, 3, 4; Class Basketball 2, 3, 4; Class Baseball 2, 3, Class Soccer 2, 3, 4; Pin and Ring Conv. 3; Reserve Baseball 3; Class Pres. 3.
M.J.H.S.
MECHANICS

Verna M. Schillinger
"Nicky"
West Henrietta, N. Y.
Preferred stock—
W' Board.
J.J.H.S.

OUT OF TOWN BUSINESS

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Yearbook Collection
Russell J. Schuler       "Pretzel"
268 Wilder Street
Ask Pretzel, he knows the twist.
H. R. Soccer 2, 3.
J. J. H. S. UNDECIDED

Howard W. Schusterbaeck "Howie"
217 West High Terrace
His fine school girl complexion would boost Palm Olive.
Class Sci 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Band 2, 3, 4; W Staff; Class Basketball 2;
H. R. Baseball 2, 3; H. R. Soccer 2, 3, 4; Hi-Y Club 3, 4; Junior Dance Comm.; Service Corps; H. R. Basketball 4.
J. J. H. S. U. OF R.

John Samuel Selicari "Selie"
429 South Avenue
Undecided: Why not. "Selicari?"
Fresh Basketball; Fresh Baseball; H. R. Basketball 3, 4; H. R. Baseball 3, 4.
Aquinas UNDECIDED

Frederick W. Sharp "Fred"
18 Dix Street
One of the little cheeses.
Band 2.
J. J. H. S. BUSINESS

Lydia D. Scarrinno "Lyd"
419 Raines Park
I'll take my gold in tresses fine
And keep the change in laughter—
Service Corps; Gym Meet 2; Book Clerk 2; Girl Reserves.
J. J. H. S. NORMAL

Dorothy E. Sheldon "Dot"
42 Tacoma Street
Has a habit of coming to class with it all right down cold.
Honor French 2, 3, 4; Swimming 2, 3; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Soccer 2, 3; Tennis 2, 3, 4; Gym Meet 2; Girl Reserves.
J. J. H. S. U. OF R.
NoRBERT F. SIEBENEICHER
"SIEB"
158 Inglewood Drive
The neighborhood nuisance.
Band 2; 3; 4; Class Soccer 2.
M.J.H.S.

HARLAND A. SMITH
"SMITTY"
163 Sherwood Avenue
Smitty thinks it's all right to work now,
He can rest after he's dead.
Band 2; 3; 4; Honors French; Standard Bearer.
M.J.H.S.

IVAN W. SILLMAN
"SHRIMP"
373 Chili Avenue
Shylock Holmes
H. R. Soccer 2, 3, 4; H. R. Basketball 2, 3,
4; H. R. Baseball 2, 3, 4; Class Basketball
3, 4; Wrestling 3, 4.
M.J.H.S.

MABJORIB C. SMITH
"MARJ"
139 Weldon Street
"And at our right a fiddler played."
Orchestra 2, 3.
U. OF R.

GEORGE A. SKEET
"SKEETERS"
265 Cottage Street
His initials spell Gas,
But he'll never blow the world up.
Band 2; H. R. Soccer 2.
M.J.H.S.

LAURINE G. SNAITII
"BUMPS"
517 Columbia Avenue
Judging from your future plans,
We'll hear more from you.
Typewriting Award 2.
M.J.H.S.

NORBERT F. SIEBENEICHER
"SIEB"
158 Inglewood Drive
The neighborhood nuisance.
Band 2; 3; 4; Class Soccer 2.
M.J.H.S.
ADAH SPAULDING
36 Rugby Avenue
"15,000 for ideas."
Executive Council 2.
PORT BYRAN HIGH
UNDECIDED

CHARLES S. SPENCER
110 Raeburn Avenue
"Chuck"
Judging from his handwriting,
He'll be famous some day.
H. R. Soccer 2, 3, 4; H. R. Basketball 2, 3; H. R. Baseball 2, 3; Class Baseball 2, 3.
MONROE
SYRACUSE

MARGARET S. STALLMAN
92 Wellington Avenue
"Marny"
Glee Club 2, 3; Junior Play; Senior Play Staff; Honor French 2, 3, 4; Swimming 4; Basketball 2; Soccer 2, 3; Tennis 2, 3, 4; Baseball 2; Glee Club Party Com.
M. J. H. S.
MT. HOLYOKE

WILLIAM H. SPENCER
231 Brooks Avenue
"Will"
A man among men.
No. 37
U. OF R.

JULIUS D. STANTON
101 Atkinson Street
"Stan"
A farmer, kind and able—
Band 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Band 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Soph Basketball; Reserve Baseball; Reserve Soccer 2, Reserve Basketball 2; Mgr. Band 3.
M. J. H. S.

HERVEY ST. HERENS
644 Main Street West
"Benn"
There is a great deal in the first impression.
M. J. H. S.
UNDECIDED
Wilma A. Stone
597 1/2 Plymouth Avenue
Billie's coming from
Caledonia High looks "fishy" to us.

George L. Swanton
61 Fairview Avenue
99. 44-100% Ivory.
H. R. Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; H. R. Soccer
1, 2, 3; H. R. Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Fresh
Soccer; Fresh Basketball; Fresh Baseball;
Class Soccer 1, 3; Class Basketball 2, 3.

Lawrence E. Swarts
305 Woodbine Avenue
Have you a sandpile?
H. R. Soccer 3, 4; H. R. Baseball 3; Class
Swimming 4; Occident Staff 3.

Blanche F. Tenny
Iola Sanatorium, Rochester, N.Y.
Good night nurse.

Tina Terbraca
Norman Road, Brighton
Here we present one of unimpeachable
character. Has never been in jail, to
the Avery, or at a Glee Club
Concert.

Lucille E. Thomas
551 Flint Street
If thy heart matches thy hair,
There is much fire there.

WALTER REED HOSPITAL
CITY NORMAL
Cornel Thomason  "Neil"  
83 Plymouth Avenue S.  
Personalitv-N-T-  
Executive Council 2; Soph Party Com.;  
Junior Party Com.; Staff Junior Play;  
Gym Meet 2; Swimming 1, 2; W Staff;  
Quill.  
OUT OF TOWN  
OBELIN

Dorothy M. Tozier  "Dot"  
36 York Street  
The five foot book shelf.  
Glee Club.  
ATTICA  
UNDecided

John O. Turner  "Johnny"  
640 Magee Avenue  
One of the Four Horsemen of the  
Bykolypys.  
J.J.H.S.  
U. OF R.

Orvil S. Tuttle  "Red"  
41 Fairview Avenue  
Marco Polo had nothing on Red.  
Orchestra 2, 1, 4; Junior Play; Cross Country 2, 3, 4; Track 2, 3, 4; Indoor Track 3;  
Frosh Basketball; Frosh Soccer; Frosh Basketball; Frosh Track.  
NO. 37  
CORNELL

Helen M. Traugutt  "Helen"  
294 Mulberry Street  
"A new idea for adding charm to your home."  
M. J. H.S.  
GAUCHER

Regina M. Tyson  "Gene"  
1999 Genesee Street  
All wool and a yard wide.  
Quill.  
M. J. H.S.  
SIMMONS
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Mark VanBuskirk 313 Sawyer Street
No, girls, it is not a hair-groom ad.
Orchestra 2, 3; Honor French; H. R. Soccer 4.
M.J.H.S. UNDECIDED

Ch. E. Vought 29 Spruce Avenue
Chuck can't be so bad, for see those cupid lips.
H. R. Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4; H. R. Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4.
M.J.H.S. UNDECIDED

C. Jane Viall 60 Warwick Avenue
"Carolina Sunshine"
Glee Club 2; Swimming 2, 3; Junior Play; W' Board.
M.J.H.S. U. OF R.

Caroline A. Wahl 303 Elmendorf Avenue
Not content with local fame, Started out to make a name.
Typewriting Awards, Chemistry Prize Essay Contest, Second State Prize.
M.J.H.S. R.H.S.

Ada M. Volpe 274 Post Avenue
"Da"
Hirkey Dink, parlez-vous?
Honor French.
M.J.H.S. EASTMAN

Julia M. Walenta 3112 North Street
Surely we all hope She'll measure out our dope.
Class Sec. 2; W' Board, Gym Meet 2; Swimming 3; Soph Party Con.
J.J.H.S. GENERAL HOSPITAL
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PETER WALENTAS  "PETE"
1112 North Street
Peter can write
He writes very well,
Pete can write
But he spells like—a two-year old.
W.J.H.S. UNDECIDED

MAX R. WARREN  "MAX"
65 Austin Street
The funniest thing about him
Is the way he likes to go.
H. R. Baseball 2, 3; H. R. Basketball 2, 3; H. R. Soccer 2, 3; Class Basketball 2; Class Soccer 2; Class Track 2; Hockey 1, 4; Skiing; Track 2, 3, 4; Indoor Track 2, 4; Cross Country 3, 4; Capt. and Mgr. Cross Country 4.
J.J.H.S. UNDECIDED

ELIZABETH M. WALTERS  "LYZ"
1026 Genesee Street
Rolling along side by side.
Pin Con., Swimming 2.
M.J.H.S. WESTERN RESERVE

ELEANORE I. WEIDEL  "SIS"
74 Earl Street
"Sis" doesn't believe in growing up.
W. H. Onondaga County; Riding.
M.J.R.E. U. OF R.

HOWARD L. WARD  "HOWIE"
201 Harding Road
It's still a dark subject whether his hair is a permanent wave or just a marcel.
J.J.H.S. M.U.T.

GERARD C. WEINHART  "RED"
241 Spruce Avenue
Fore! Make it $3.98 and I'll take it!
H. R. Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; H. R. Soccer 3, 4; Golf Tournament 1, 2, 3, 4; Golf 3, 4; Class Baseball 4; Class Soccer 3.
ST. MONICA'S U. OF R.
William J. Weis
"Bill"
165 Bedford Street
Unhand me, madam!
Let me pass!
H. R. Baseball 1, 4; H. R. Soccer 3; Occident 3, 4; Class Baseball 2; Class Pot Com.; Tennis Tournament 3, 4; Glee Club 4; W. Board.
ST. ANDREWS U. OF R.

Pearl B. Whited
"Perzy"
6 Colbert Court
"Words of wisdom fall like Pearl's"
Tennis 3, 4; Swimming 2; Basketball 3; Quill 3, 4.
M. J. H. S. U. OF R.

Helen S. Whittle
"Helen"
701 Main Street West
"Good furniture is always in fashion."
Sage Hop Con.; Junior Party Con.; Junior Play Staff; Swimming 3; Junior-Fresh Party Con.
M. J. H. S.

Geraldine F. Wilson
"Jerry"
327 Winbourne Road
"Dance of the Hours."
NO. 37 BUSINESS

Leland A. Williams
"Red"
23 Prescott Street
"Red's a good student when no little "birdies" on the campus attract his attention.
H. R. Soccer 2, 3; H. R. Baseball 2, 3; Reserve Baseball 3; H. R. Basketball 2.
M. J. H. S.

Richard L. Witt
"Dick"
6 Hobson Street
What's in a name?
Class Swimming 3, 4.
M. J. H. S.

UNDECIDED
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ALBERTA E. WOODS
12 Spencer Road
I'll take no plated articles,
Give me "Sterling."

Rising 3.
M.J.H.S. UNDECIDED

JAMES G. ZARCOSE
85 Lyell Avenue
Here is one we all respect,
A man of highbrow intellect.

Fresh Baseball; Fresh Basketball; Soph
Basketball; H. R. Soccer 2; H. R. Basket-
ball 2, 3; H. R. Baseball 2, 3; Class Bas-
ketball 2, 3; Class Baseball 2, 3.

AQUINAS COLUMBIA
Executive Council

EX-OFFICIO FACULTY MEMBERS

Mr. William M. Bennett  Principal
Mr. James M. Spinning  Vice-Principal
Miss Ethel Manchester  Girls' Adviser
Mr. George Jaffray  Treasurer
Mr. R. Sherman Stowell  Commissioner of Elections
Mr. Raymon Naramore  Faculty, Occident
Mr. Emil Hulek  Boys' Physical Director
Miss Vera Fisher  Girls' Physical Director

EX-OFFICIO STUDENTS MEMBERS

Thomas Atterbury  President Students' Association
Janet Alexander  Vice-President Students' Association
Harold Rohrer  Secretary Students' Association
Ernest Reynolds  Cheer Leader Students' Association
Hewitt Strever  Editor-in-Chief Occident
Carolyn Reichard  Girls' Athletic Association
Elizabeth Kurtz  Girls' Athletic Association
Myrtle Douthwaite  Vocal Clubs
Joseph Kirchmaier  Instrumental Clubs
Jack Cogswell  Manager of Major Sports

ELECTIVE MEMBERS

Jan. '28
John McConnell
Dorothy Bachers
Robert Everitt
Yolanda Fisher

June '28
Stanely Duffield
Carleton Robinson
Claire Hamilton
Margaret Meader

Jan. '29
Anita Butler
Dorothy Rowe
Donald Lyons
William Walch

June '29
Glen Brown
Carol Pritchard
Gladys Roberts

Jan. '30
Robert Nixon
Hester Howland
Jean Connor

June '30
Raymond Brayer
Madeleine Belisle

Jan. '31
Sidney Nichols
Mary Orford

APPOINTIVE MEMBERS

Faculty
Miss Brown
Mr. Ford

Alumni
Miss Gibbs
Mr. Pickard

Alumni
Miss Gibbs
Mr. Pickard

Post Graduate
John McConnell
Officers of the Students' Association

Thomas Atterbury ........................................ President
Janet Alexander ........................................ Vice-President
Harold Rohrer ........................................... Secretary
Earnest Reynolds ......................................... Cheer-Leader
Officers of the January 1929 Class

Richard Bennett ....................................................... President
Grace Lozier .......................................................... Vice-President
Mary Decker ............................................................. Secretary
Luther Remington ...................................................... Treasurer

Officers of the June 1929 Class

Wilfred Despard ....................................................... President
Frank Santord .......................................................... Vice-President
Althea Green ........................................................... Secretary
Harold Rohrer ........................................................... Treasurer
The junior play, a rollicking comedy portraying country life in 1917 was a big success. A thread of romance running through the plot made the play most interesting and exciting. It was presented on May 6, 1927.

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Emily .................................................. Claire Hamilton
Mrs. Caldwell ........................................ Dorothy Bachers
Miss Meech ............................................ Marian Lucius
Mrs. Hodges .......................................... Margaret Stallman
Mrs. Greshman ........................................ Helen Goodwin
Mrs. Turberry ......................................... Jane Viall
Mrs. Dale ................................................ Janet Alexander
Pansy ...................................................... Kathleen Hoffmann
Aggie ...................................................... Marian Dysinger
Marie ..................................................... Betty Thompson
Pug ........................................................ Paul Mathias
Batiste .................................................... Ben Lucitte
Mr. Brockway .......................................... Ralph Bone
Mr. Gresham .......................................... Richard Montague
Ez, Fox .................................................... Orville Tuttle
Mr. McCallum ......................................... Henry Searle
Mr. Dunham ............................................ Herbert Andrews
Mr. Brown ................................................ Frank Cook
Damien ................................................... Herbert Andrews
Lucas ...................................................... Richard Braund
Andy ......................................................
Applesauce

Directed by Mrs. Charles Ellis

In the senior year the class selected for its play "Applesauce," which was presented on the evening of December 16, 1928, and which proved to be one of the most creditable productions given in West High.

CAST OF CHARACTERS

Ma Robinson ................................................................. Marion Lucius
Pa Robinson ................................................................. James Cole
Hazel Robinson ......................................................... Helen Goodwin
Mrs. Jennie Baldwin ................................................... Evelyn Kolb
Matt McAllister ......................................................... William Geib
Bill McAllister .............................................................. Lincoln Burrows
Rollo Jenkins ............................................................... Earl Huisse
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Service Corps

This term marks the first full school year that the Service Corps has been in existence, and their anniversary was celebrated with a banquet during the spring term.

The purpose of this organization is not to police students, but to influence the student body in every way possible. Members are picked by a committee of faculty and students, and these honored ones are giving their best in a quiet way, for their Alma Mater. Each class has a number of representatives in the Corps, Mr. Spinning and Miss Manchester being advisers of these representatives.

The Service Corps has done a lot in its infancy, and so we can expect much more from it in the future.
The Occident

MR. RAYMOND NARAMORE—Faculty Adviser

RICHARD BENNETT
HEWITT STREVER
HELEN BONNER
JOHN FLECKENSTEIN
ROBERT CARSON
CARLETON ROBINSON

Editor-in-Chief, Fall Term
Editor-in-Chief, Spring Term
Associate Editor, Spring Term
Business Manager, Fall Term
Business Manager, Spring Term
Advertising Manager, Fall and Spring Term

EDITORIAL

MARY MCKNIGHT—Editorial Editor
LOUIS TEALL—Asst. Editorial Editor
JANE SHIELS—Music Editor
EDMUND STRAUCHEN—Art Ed., Fall Term
EUGENIE SMITH—Local Editor, Fall Term
DOROTHY TAYLOR—Local Ed., Spring Term
CLARICE KEENAN—Local Ed., Spring Term
HOWARD MOORE—Sport Editor

ROGER BETTYS—Asst. Sport Ed., Fall Term
WILFRED NERLICH—Asst. Sport Ed., Sp. Term
MARJORIE MANNING—Bank Ed., Fall Term
ROBERT METZDORF—Bank Ed., Spring Term
ISABELLE MEADE—Exchange Editor
TAYLOR NEWELL—Artist
EDWARD TAYLOR—Artist

BUSINESS

STANLEY DUFFIELD—Publicity Mgr.
DAVID WILLIAMS—Asst. Publicity Mgr.
RICHARD MONTAGUE—Asst. Advertising Mgr.
MARY GIES—Asst. Advertising Mgr.
THELMA WAGNER—Secretary

ADVERTISING AGENTS

CHESTER AMISH
MAURICE LYNN
HORACE HART
JANET PITTMAN
ELEANORE WEDEL

SAM INZANO
THOMAS ATTERBURY
GRACE TUTTLE
DOROTHY GIES

GRACE ROBERTS
GLADYS ROBERTS
JOSEPH CARROLL
HELEN GOODWIN

CHARLES SYMONS
WILLIAM WEISS
RAYMOND DOYLE

REPORTERS

ELIZABETH HESTON
WANDA SMITH
WILMA FONDA
JACK COGSWELL
The "W" Staff

Roger Bettys  
Jack Cogswell  
Lincoln Burrows  
John Martin  
Sterling Peckham  
Esther Knobles  
Helen Bonner  
Howard Schusterbauer  
Henry Searle  
Ben Lucitte  
Cornell Thomason  
Pauline Kates  
Janet Alexander  
Emily Adams  
Stuart MacDonald  
William English  
Richard Newton  
Thomas Atterbury  
Stanley Duffield  

Co-editors-in-Chief

John Martin  
Sterling Peckham  

Associate Editor

Business Manager

Assistant Business Manager

Literary Editor

Assistant Literary Manager

Sport Editor

Assistant Sport Editor

Statistical Editor

Assistant Statistical Editor

Photographic Editor

Assistant Photographic Editor

Art Editor

Assistant Art Editor

Advertising Manager

Assistant Advertising Manager

Publicity Manager

Assistant Publicity Manager
Our Policy

Contained in this our Annual is the summing up of the high school careers of over three hundred students.

Impartial justice has been our aim. We have striven to mete out the sense of good fellowship which has pervaded our class since its origin. Our policy has been to embody this spirit in the everyday language of the students themselves.

Note of Appreciation

In the making of an Annual countless circumstances arise in which the advice and help of older minds solves many a problem. The “W” Board expresses its appreciation to the following in particular:

The advisers for their many valuable hours, which we have absorbed, in all fields of work.

Mrs. Charles Ellis for the in memoriam to Herbert Pike.

Mr. Kenyon for financial advice.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson for their broad interpretation in their photographic capacity.

The DuBois Press for their tactful advice and aid in the building of the “W.”
The Quill

A comparatively new venture in the Occident policy has succeeded beyond the fondest expectations of the founders. The Quill has a small but gleaming past and a large and dazzling future. It represents a means to the prospective journalist of seeing his "stuff" in print.

Talks upon various subjects keep the members keyed up. Perhaps a more alluring phase of the Quill is the opportunity it offers to stepping into an Occident staff position. We suggest to the bashful Freshman that if he or she sneaked some "write ups" into the Occident box (when no one is looking) it might be good enough to-------go in the--------Occident.

EMILY ADAMS
ABE APPELBAUM
JEAN BOYD
HELEN BONNER
ANITA BUTLER
FRANK COOKE
VASHTI CROMWELL
ELISIE MAE DICKEY
RUTH FRAZER
DOROTHY GIES
MARY GIES
MARION GRIDLEY

JAMES B. CUMMINGS
President

PHYLIS HOLTON
JOHN W. MARTIN
ROBERT METZDORF
MABEL MURPHY
MARCIA RANDALL
ELEANOR REED
RUTH ROHR
ORVIL TUTTLE
CORNEIL THOMASON
MARCIA WALLACE
JOHN WOOD
CAESAR YOUTCHAS

HELEN LOUISE CROMWELL
Secretary
The Band

The picture opposite does not represent a Palm Beach picnic nor a Junior High class recitation. It is the West High Band in the uniform of labor. This is the pose in which they are the least often seen, but the most often are. The picture represents the hours of practice and patient correcting which players and instructor go through when there is no cheering crowd to spur them on.

The rostrum is as follows:

Wilbur Bachle
Christie Barker
Charles Bergener
Marjory Corp
John Cleveland
Myron DeHollander
Russel Eselman
Earl Everson
Jennie Gebbard
William Giel
Mildred Greenleaf
Harold Glidden
Mark Hall
Gordan Hammon
Winfred Harker
Joseph Kirchmaier
Frank Lines
Robert Marcellus
Joseph Miquet
Kenneth McConnell
Herbert Newcomb
Maxwell Orly
Eugene Parsons
Donald Phillips
Jane Porter
Howard Schusterbauer
Harland Smith
Jerome Smith
Norbert Siebenachens
Julius Stanton
Eleanor Strong
Paul Townsend
Robert Wallace
Leona Williamson
Dorothy Wilson
The Orchestra

The same holds true for the Orchestra that is true for the Band. True appreciation of the assembly music is seldom voiced by the grateful audience. In the case of the Orchestra the players are denied the glamor and credit of playing at the games which in some ways lightens the burden of the Band.

Alexander Benthin  Harold Jones  Thelma Ryan
Ruth Brighan  William James  Ruth Simpson
Lois Benson  Joseph Kirchmaier  Elinor Snyder
John Cleveland  Frank Lines  Wanda Smith
Justino Coccia  Marjorie Maddicks  Jerome Smith
Anita Cotrael  Ruth Maddicks  Oxville Tuttle
Frank Cooke  Christopher Mammano  Robert Wallace
Harriet Davis  Mildred McKee  Leona Wildinson
Alfred Delgado  Eleanor McCabe  Dorothy Wilson
Myron deHollander  Grace Murray  Walter Wiederhold
Earl Everson  Margaret Remington  Alfred Ulrop
Mark Hall  Ivan Zonnevyle
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Girls' Glee Club

Jane Arnold
Virginia Bates
Ruth Banning
Audra Barsdale
Kathryn Bergman
Beetha Bohrer
Hilda Bowen
Marion Brayer
Edna Breehl
Harriett Burchaski
Frances Brewer
Jean Chambers
Frieda Chapin
Helena Christman
Gretchen Coe
Virginia Culver
Iona Davis
Mary Davis
Thelma DeFreest
Beth Derby
Josephine Dimino
Myrtle Douthwaite
Eugenia Dupels
Margaret Eldridge
Re Loris Farber

Alice Fletcher
Ethel M. Ford
Esther French
Dorothy Gardner
Angeline Gemmalo
Adelaide Geraghty
Jean Gray
Jean Hall
Elizabeth Huck
Mourine Ingelow
Cecilia Jameson
Ruth Jones
Winifred Josh
Alma Kendale
Evelyn Lewis
Mary Lopez
Ruth Lyons
Jean MacClurg
Helen Maddick
Edna Marshall
Mildred Maynard
Mary McKnight
Ruth McMahon
Helen McNamara
Margaret Meston

Lois Metcalf
Carolyn Montgomery
Gertrude Mullin
Katharine Phillips
Marcia Randall
Grayce Reinhard
Betty Rosegen
Jane Shiels
Clara Sumaker
Florence Slager
Marjorie Slager
Alice Spencer
Genevieve Spohr
Elizabeth Stechman
Bernice Taylor
Beth Taylor
Grace Tuttle
Grace Van Lare
Vincenzo Vecchio
Ruth Vickerman
Dorothy Watts
Beatrice Wegner
Florence Wilbur
Doris Williamson
Margaret Wright
Lavine Wurzer
Boys' Glee Club

Vincent Bocci
Leo Boehner
Edwin Burne
Lindsay Case
Daniel Cerone
William Craib
Raymond Doyle
Orlando Ezzo
Albert Free
Carleton Griffin
Frederick Griffin

Gordon Hammond
Walter Herbert
Michael Karline
Robert King
George Kline
Stewart Kraft
Charles Larry
George Leadly
Robert Littell
Robert Lyons
Roland Moore

Wilfred Nerlich
Eugene Parsons
Randall Parsons
Elmo Powell
Ralph Robinson
Lansing Smith
Edward Taylor
Robert Turner
William Weis
Ross Woodbridge
John Wood
Soccer

The West High Soccer Team, under the leadership of Capt. Leinen battled its way through Manager Smith’s tough schedule to the Rochester and Vicinity League Championship. This team may be considered one of the greatest that ever represented our school on the soccer field, inasmuch as it was not beaten or tied.

The wonderful work of Capt. Leinen and Black in the fullback positions kept the ball well out of our territory. Don Williams goalie extraordinary very often saved the game by his quick action.

The halfback positions found Bradford, Atterbury, and Rohrer well able to take care of the wild rushes of the opponent’s forwards.

The forward line was filled to a high degree of perfection by Schantz, Millanetti, D’Andrea, McConnell and Niermeyer.

R. Williams, Hartman, Serenati and Shepard were also in the line-up.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>West High</th>
<th>Irondequoit</th>
<th>East High</th>
<th>Charlotte</th>
<th>Canandaigua</th>
<th>Technical</th>
<th>East High</th>
<th>Marshall</th>
<th>Monroe</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Reserve Soccer

The reserve aggregation struggled through the season winning a greater majority of their five scheduled games. Although defeating Tech, Monroe and tying with Charlotte, the team fell to defeat 5-2 at the hands of our East Side rivals.

Many of the players are back this year and are anxiously waiting for fall so that they may secure revenge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>West High</th>
<th>West High</th>
<th>West High</th>
<th>West High</th>
<th>West High</th>
<th>Technical</th>
<th>Charlotte</th>
<th>East</th>
<th>Monroe</th>
<th>J. Marshall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The West High Swimming Team passed through another successful season with seven victories and two defeats. In addition to winning the Scholastic and Sectional Championship, the team won the City Championship by a large margin in competition with older and more experienced teams.

Coach Benson was handicapped by the ineligibility of several swimmers, but some of his proteges were crowned City Champions. To wit: William Tennant, backstroke; Karl Smith, 100 yard free style; Howard Moore, 200 yard free style; and the crack relay team of Mirguet, Don Smith, Karl Smith, and Moore.

Manager Frank Sanford proved himself a success in both the breast stroke event and the managerial position. Bob Littell was his hard working team-mate in the breast stroke.

Bill Tennant and Mark Wagner held down the hard back-stroke event, and won consistently. Two of the greatest point-getters were Karl Smith and Joe Mirguet, who swam the 50, 100, and relay in fast time.

Randall Parsons proved himself the greatest scholastic diver in this section. His record includes victories over some of the best divers in Western New York. Capt. Howie Moore had things quite his own way in the 200 yard grind and won seven out of nine starts in addition to working well with the relay team.

The team took a trip to Syracuse, where the Orange Fresh drubbed them 46-17, and journeyed to Buffalo to beat Nichols Prep 38-12. A close victory over the strong Syracuse Boy's Club, two wins over Monroe, a close defeat by Hutchinson of Buffalo and winner in all three local championships complete the season.

To West High's trophy case the relay team added a cup won in the City Championships.
This season has proved to be rather disastrous to West High, according to the records. The team played fifteen games, of which, they won six and lost nine.

Every one of the players has given his best efforts during the season, but the "breaks" have been against the team, as the scores indicate, as well as the ineligibility of Brownlee and Honyer in mid-season.

The regular line up included Captain Goettel and Milanetti, guards; Fowler, center; Niermeyer and Clark, forwards. This team has been backed up by the able substitutes, Townsend, Rohrer, Williams, McConnell, and Howland.

Niermeyer has been the scoring ace of the team, while Milanetti and Goettel have played brilliant defensive games.

The scores of the games during the season:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmyra</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Marshall</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. of R. Frosh</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Roy</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canandaigua</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 388

28
Reserve Basketball

The losing of the city league reserve team championship by one point in their last game, marred the record of a very successful reserve team. During the season this team has showed plenty of fight and they deserve much credit for their good showing.

The regular squad was composed of Townsend, and Stanton, forwards; Everitt, center; Serenati and Captain McConnell, guards. Tanger, Nichols, Johndrew and Warren also saw service during the season.

Their record is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>West Reserves</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Reserves</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Reserves</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Reserves</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Reserves</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Reserves</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Reserves</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Reserves</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Reserves</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Reserves</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Reserves</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>269</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tech. Reserves</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Reserves</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Marshall Reserves</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Reserves</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epiphany</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Reserves</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tech. Reserves</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Reserves</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Marshall Res.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte Reserves</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe Reserves</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>244</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

28
The Girl's Athletic Association has filled a position of increased importance in the past year. The lack of an interscholastic league this year forced the girls to seek competition among themselves inside the school walls. At the time of going to press the interclass tournament had not been completed and we hesitate to do the picking.

OFFICERS OF THE G.A.A.

Betty Kurtz .............................................. Manager
Carolyn Reichard ................................. President
Rhea Watson ............................................. Vice-President
Gladys Roberts ........................................ Secretary
Grace Lozier ............................................ Cheerleader
Helen Conhey .......................................... Asst. Cheerleader
Dorothy Car ............................................ Asst. Secretary
Catherine Sucksunger .......................... Freshman Representative
POTPOURRI of 1927-28

SOCCER TROPHY RETURNS HOME
ORANGE AND BLACK UNDEFEATED
LEINEN CAPTAINS TEAM

OCCIDENT HAS SUCCESSFUL RUN
HIGH STANDARD SET BY
SCHOOL PUBLICATION

ATTERBURY ELECTED PRESIDENT
OF STUDENTS' ASSOCIATION
Athletic Star Honored by
Student Body

"THE LITTLE TEACHER" GIVEN BY
WEST HIGH JUNIORS
Miss Claire Hamilton Takes Lead

SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIP WON BY
OCCIDENTALS
Capt. Moore Leads Team to Victory

SENIORS PRESENT "APPLESAUCE"
Miss Goodwin and Lincoln
Burrows Co-starred

Prominent Senior Girl Vice-President
of Association at West High
Miss Janet Alexander Chosen by
Unanimous Vote

G. A. A. HAS LIVELY
BASKETBALL SEASON
Large Attendance Shows a Real
Interest in Girl's Sports

BETTYS AND COGSWELL EDITORS OF
SUCCESSFUL YEAR BOOK
LARGEST ANNUAL ON RECORD

SENIORS HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET
Members of January and June
Classes and Guests Present

Society News on Page 111
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We, the classes of 1928 of West High School, being defunct, abashed and of languid memory do make, publish, and declare this our last Will and Testament in manner following, that is to say:

First: We direct that all library fees and other unjust debts be paid.

Second: To the Freshmen, we leave the lunch-room silverware (?) for teething.

Third: To the Sophomores, we dedicate our seats in eighth period.

Fourth: To the Juniors, we leave the finger-marks on the old piano.

Fifth: To the class of January, 1929, we give and bequeath a few of our number who will save their class from being a total failure.

Sixth: To the classes of 1931, we leave an assorted collection of pillows and footstools so that the children can fit the class room seats.

Seventh: To Mr. Bennett, we bequeath a complete outfit including a siren, stop light, four wheel brakes, and bumpers so that he may journey through the corridors in safety.

Eighth: To Mr. Spinning, we formally demise an extension ladder, which will help him to reach his highest ideals.

Ninth: To all would-be heroes, we leave the memory of the famous men of the class.

Tenth: To the faculty, as a whole, we leave grey hairs and hand carved wrinkles.

Eleventh: To Miss Weber, we leave the class advisers, broken in heart and inclined to be violent.

Twelfth: To all the following classes, we bequeath this "W" as a perfect specimen of what a year book should be.

Given and sealed on this thirtieth day of February, one thousand nine-hundred and twenty-eight.

THE CLASSES OF 1928.

per H.M.B.

Sworn to me this thirtieth day of February, Nineteen-hundred and twenty-eight.

JOHN MARTIN,
Notorious to the Public.
After High School,—What?

In later life, your first years after High School will prove to be gold or lead, as you have used them or wasted them. Make them of value by preparing for a definite life work at

MECHANICS INSTITUTE
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

Co-operative:
Food Administration;
Retail Distribution.
Costuming
Homemaking Courses
Special Courses
Industrial Chemistry

Co-operative:
Architecture
Design
Crafts
Illustration and
Advertising Art
Interior Decoration

Industrial Mechanics

"TRAINING THAT PAYS"
Registration, June 15th and Sept. 10th
"Send for a Folder"

HAZEL SWEET SHOPPE
(The Collegiate Place)

Mike Sexs, Sexs he
"Good-Luck To All! See You Again In September"

LUNCHES
CANDY
SODAS

488 GENESEE STREET
TEL. GENESEE 5056

The Scrantom's Stores
Appeal to the Younger Set

THE Big Book Stores and the shops devoted to Art Novelties, Leather Goods, Social Stationery and Sporting Goods offer metropolitan collections of the latest publications and goods for young people. The Educational and Office Supply Shops furnish materials needed for work, and the Engraving Shops take care of the social forms required.

Stores in the Powers Building and at 334-336 Main Street East.

Scrantom’s
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Diary of a West High Day

(In such confidential moments as, for instance, the entrance of femininity, the editor has seen fit to omit mere names. We can but supply the room for imagination.)

A.M.

12:01 Rockovitz closes his books and goes to bed.
12:02 Rosser finally gets George Olsen and his Music.
12:03 One tube blows in Rosser’s set.
12:05 Rosser is still cussing as he tries a new step on the way to bed.
12:30 Johnny Martin has a blowout; left rear tire.
12:45 Don Williams asks “are you cold?”
1:00 Johnny Martin gets started again.
1:00 Don Williams asks are you sure you aren’t cold?
1:02 Don Williams gives up.
1:15 Bill English examines the car for traces of powder, hairpins, etc.
1:20 Johnny Martin has a puncture, right front tire.
1:30 Don Williams says good-night—and goes.

1:45 Poke Alexander finds the keyhole and sneaks in.
2:00 Johnny Martin boards the Dewey Avenue “Owl.”
2:30 Reynolds wakes up and cheers for his bottle.
3:00 Rockovitz gets up to study.
3:45 Cogswell tells her good night.
3:30 Cogswell finally starts for home.
4:15 Max Warren gets up to do a little road work before breakfast.
4:30 Max Warren starts back from Pittsford.
5:00 Jim Cole starts in from Holley.
5:30 Brownlee gets up to try trick shots in the attic.
6:00 Hutchinson’s father calls upstairs.

(Continued on Next Page)

CORNWALL CLOTHES SHOP

Where the Boys Get Their Clothes

Burke Bldg. Main and St. Paul

All Photos in West High Annual

WERE MADE BY

THE NELSON STUDIO

“Photography a Speciality”

117 Clinton Avenue South

MAIN 7834
DARROW SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

OUTSTANDING FEATURES
INDIVIDUAL PROMOTION
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION
FREE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
PERSONAL ATTENTION
COMPLETE EQUIPMENT
FRIENDLY INTEREST
COMPETENT INSTRUCTORS
HIGHEST STANDARDS

RESULTS—COMPETENT GRADUATES—SATISFIED EMPLOYERS
42 Clinton Avenue, North  Stone 1974  Rochester, N. Y.

Compliments of

PAGE & SHAW
46 EAST AVENUE

LOUIS BARDO  Barber
“For those who are particular”
Corner of Chili and West Ave.

You get exactly what your doctor orders when we compound your prescriptions.

HOUGHTON’S PHARMACY
880 MAIN ST. WEST
F. N. Schurrr, Prop.  Two Licensed Pharmacists

ARNETT TAILORING CO.
Collegiate Clothes for Students
364 Arnett Blvd.  Tel. Gen. 5055

BUY ONE
Then you will know why thousands demand A PARKER
PENS $2.75 UP  PENCILS $3.00 UP

RALPH A. ALLEN
Jeweler
We specialize in Elgin Watches
77 Orchard St.  Gen. 1677  Rochester, N. Y.

Diary (Continued)
7:00  Hutchinson’s father calls upstairs.
7:15  Jim Cumming’s mother waves his hair.
7:30  Hutchinson’s father calls upstairs.
7:35  Rosser comes downstairs and starts the Victrola.
7:45  Hutchinson’s father calls upstairs.
8:00  Holyer wonders whether to start doing his homework now or wait until home room period.
8:15  Hutchinson wakes up.
8:17  Hutchinson grabs his books and starts running.
8:20  Eshelman does his Intermediate.
8:29  Red Williams rolls in home room still in his overcoat.
8:31  Hutchinson rolls into Mr. Coon’s office as usual.
8:45  Goettel caught tossing chalk into the waste basket from the 15 foot mark.

(Continued on Page 114)
If you are going to a Business School you will be interested in the courses given by the

Rochester Business Institute
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK

Courses include
Business Administration Accountancy
Secretarial Science Stenography Bookkeeping
Salesmanship and Advertising

AN EDUCATION is something that must last a lifetime. Few persons can afford to spend the necessary time and money a second time because a wrong first choice of a school has resulted in an inadequate training.

The Rochester Business Institute provides the kind of business training that brings success to its students; it provides the assurance of advancement for those who complete its comprehensive, thoroughly practical courses. Its record of more than sixty-four years of continuous growth and usefulness to the large community it serves, and the rapid rise to positions of leadership by so many of its 44,000 alumni, are convincing reasons why the Rochester Business Institute should be the choice of young men and women who are seeking desirable and key positions in the business world.

For Catalogue or Bulletins describing the different courses or further information, call or write the

REGISTRAR, ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE
Diary (continued)

8:50 Mr. Burnard decides that "Ox," "Gus," "Eliot," and "Mike" are chewing gum.
8:51 They were.
9:03 Bert Weidel starts practicing his piece for assembly in study hall.
9:05 Bob Campbell explains why going to Mike's should not merit an Unexcused.
9:05½ Mr. Coon gives "Bob" Campbell an Unexcused.
9:06 Bert meets Bob on the way out.
9:16 Mr. Coon finishes advising Bert.
9:25 Organized stampede to the door of 128.
9:25½ Mr. Burnard discourages stampede.
9:29 Organized exit by numbers of 128.
9:29 Milanetti practices a Kidney punch on Bub Baker.
9:30 Baker shows deep appreciation by scattering "Ros" books.
9:45 Jenks hits Stanton with an eraser.
9:46 Stanton's return goes wide and hits Mr. Sauer.

(Continued on Page 117)
WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING

The following editorial taken from the Cambridge, N. Y. "Post" of December 30th presents a common sense reaction to the propaganda being carried on by advocates of public ownership of industry.

"Advocates of public ownership of industry are active in our country and are attacking private electric power development. They claim there should be a Congressional investigation of power companies. There is no reason why Congress should not carry on such an investigation if it deems it in the public interest. On the other hand, there is every reason why agitators should not be permitted, unchallenged to use Congress to bulldoze and bludgeon private industry for their own special ends and as a camouflage designed to encourage the establishment of socialistic policies in a free and independent country.

"The power companies have been criticized for combining openly to fight the program now under way to put the government into the power business. Why shouldn’t any business or industry fight a political attack which would exterminate it? Why should agitation be encouraged to cripple private enterprise in America? Would not private enterprise in the United States be cowardly and failing in its duty to its stockholders, if it did not fight attacks which place in jeopardy the savings of millions of investors?"

"Power companies have stated they have no objection to federal or state investigations of their business, but that they wish such investigations conducted in a fair and unbiased manner and by persons not ‘politically interested’ in the findings. Such an investigation can only result in good to the industry and the public."

Rochester Gas and Electric Corporation
It would be easy to build Annuals, were we only obliged to accept manuscript and print. The result would be mechanical typesetting, presswork, paper and binding... all that a great many Annuals are... a jumbled mass of text and illustrations.

A DuBois Press Annual, however, means typography, presswork, paper and binding... plus.

Plus a treatment which unifies the literary features; consistent art work and typography; pleasing color combinations; suitable papers for end leaves, opening section, division pages and text; and finally covers that are not only durable and attractive but suggestive of the theme, whenever possible.

We are building this season the Year Books of the United States Naval and Military Academies, Cornell University... and many others.

The DU BOIS PRESS
Builders of Fine Books and Catalogues
151 BROADWAY
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK
Diary (continued)

9:47 Mr. Sauer starts formal address on "Lack of Control" or "Rules of the Study Hall."
10:10 Bell rings and cuts Mr. Sauer short.
10:12 Dick Cummings meets her.
10:15 Cummings is late for class.
10:20 Garnish starts to take "time out" for his daily nap.
10:22 Time is called by Mr. Pickard.
10:23 Garnish is thrown out of the game, so to speak.
10:35 Atterbury sees a certain brunette.

FOR QUICK RADIO SERVICE
Phone Genesee 5704
"Repairing? Yes! We Know How!"
Community Home Furnishing Co.
842 Genesee St. Open Evenings

SCHOEN BROS.
FAMOUS FOR
NASH
SALE SERVICE
408 BROWN STREET

HULSE PHARMACY
A Complete Drug Store and Accurate Prescription Service
178 JEFFERSON AVENUE AT BRONSON
We Deliver Phone Genesee 2742

J. KRESS
Fancy Groceries Home Baked Goods
"Service with a Smile"
360 Thurston Road Telephone Gen. 2846

GREGG SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
First in Secretarial Science.
First in Business Administration.
First in High Salaried Positions.

THEREFORE, FIRST FOR YOU TO SEE

§§§
South Avenue and Court Street
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
PHONE MAIN 1361

HUGO SCHREINER
Manufacturer of Fine Sausage, Smoked Meats and Pork Products
MAIN 1695 25 FRONT STREET

BOUCHER FLOWERS
345 Main St. E. Both Phones 30 East Ave.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Greenhouses - Penfield, N. Y.

10:58 Atterbury follows her to the third floor.
11:00 Bell rings. Atterbury remembers his class is on the first floor.
11:20 Earle Hulse finds the correct mantissa.
11:21 Mr. Hayes recovers sufficiently to offer congratulations.
11:30 Le Brun forgets principle of multiplication.
11:32 Mr. Hayes comes to the rescue with his formula, "What God hath joined together, let no man put asunder."
11:35 Eshelman gets 94% in a Math quiz and breaks out crying.
11:40 J. McConnell receives a piece of paper from a feminine hand.

(Continued on Page 119)
Your Home Store

Not simply to be a store wherein you may make almost any desired purchase—but to be a store which, through its courtesy, quality of merchandise, and fairness means "Home Store" to you. That is our greatest desire.

SIBLEY, LINDSAY & CURR COMPANY

Arnett Bakery
"Home of Home Baked Goods"
VISIT OUR NEW HOME

Orders taken for all occasions

344 Arnett Blvd. Tel. Genesee 4293

Compliments of
GENESEE VALLEY
LITHOGRAPH CO

415 Exchange St. Rochester, N. Y.

"Our Meats are Always Fresh and Clean"
BRADY'S MARKET
945 Genesee Street
PHONE: GENESSEE 5326 WE DELIVER

THURSTON ROAD CANDY SHOP
JERRY DONALATOF, Prop.
Fine Confectionery,
Home Made Candy and
Delicious Ice Cream
TELEPHONE GEN. 729
52.1 Thurston Rd. Rochester, N. Y.

GENESEE TAILORING
Cleaning Pressing Dying and Repairing—Specializing in Furs—Our success is due to price, quality and service
We call and deliver—SCHULTZ
Phone: Genesee 1474 1009 Genesee Street

An Entire Factory
Devoted to the manufacture of
CLASS PINS RINGS
MEDALS TROPHIES

Graduation Announcements

Club, Fraternity and Sorority Jewelry

WARREN KAHSE, Inc.
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK
Diary (continued)

11:41 Maybe it is a cigar coupon.
11:50 Noon whistles blow.

P.M.
12:09 Mr. Meinhardt tries to get Red Tuttle to use more French.
12:10 Red says, "Le wind, il blow, n’est ce pas?"
12:15 Bettys starts home.
12:16 Bettys arrives.
12:27 Bettys finishes lunch.
12:30 Howland drops his tray lunch. Great rejoicing.

(Continued on Page 121)

Drafting Instruments and Artists’ Materials

for school, home or professional use are specialties to which we give careful attention.

Instruments in Sets, Drawing tables, Drawing Boards, Slide Rules, Triangles, Curves, T-Squares, Thumb Tacks, Inks, Pencils, Pens, Erasers, Water Colors, Oil Colors, Boxes of Colors, Brushes, Paper and Show Card Board

Barnard, Porter & Remington
9-11-13 North Water near Main Street

Phone Main 8110

BRYAN DRUG HOUSE
Prescription Specialists
92-94 MAIN ST. WEST

MARIETTA PAINTS
262 South Ave.
ROCHESTER

WATTS DRY CLEANING COMPANY, INC.
Expert Dry Cleaning Service
Specializing in Ladies’ and Gents’ Garments
Work Called For And Delivered

PHONE, GENESEE 614

322 Cottage St. Rochester, N. Y.
SCHOOL BANK
SAVINGS

Nothing Gives a Boy or a Girl
the Backbone that a Bank
Account Does

START ONE TODAY!

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK
West Main Street and South Fitzhugh
North and Franklin Streets
ROCHESTER, N. Y.
EASTMAN SCHOOL of MUSIC
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF ROCHESTER
HOWARD HANSON, Director

An Endowed School Offering Complete Education in Music
Courses Leading to Degree Bachelor of Music
Operatic Training for Professional Career
Summer Session Affords Opportunity for Intensive Study in All Branches of Music
For Information, Address the Secretary-Manager Eastman School of Music

Diary (Continued)
12:32. Hartman's change rolls on the floor.
12:33. One table, four chairs upset in the rush.
12:35. Sterling faculty reserves quell riot.
12:37. Cogswell strolls over toward the girls' side.
12:39. She leaves her table.
12:40. Six frosh sit down at a faculty table.
12:42. Rejoicing anew.
12:50. Robinson starts nickel-o-deon at 'Hazel Sweet Shoppe.'
12:52. General syncopation by the habitues.
1:25. Smith tries to borrow a quarter from Schusterbauer.
1:35. Smith tries to borrow twenty cents from Wing.
1:36. Wing tries to borrow twenty cents from Smith. Complications ensue.
1:37. Smith and Wing try to borrow fifteen cents from Remington.
1:39. Smith and Wing finally get a dime from Goodhue.

ROCHESTER QUALITY and BLUE SEAL TABLETS, NOTE BOOKS
ROCHESTER STATIONERY CO.
168 MILL ST.

Clever Clothes for STUDENTS
DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER
STEINFEL-CONNOR CO.
72 ST. PAUL ST.
Diary (continued)

1:50 Mr. Schwarm starts shooing students from the corridor.

1:51 Mr. Spinning aids by assigning several to study hall.

1:52 The rose-waters disperse. (Identities disclosed on application.)

2:10 The wicked cease their troubling and the weary are at rest.

2:15 Rockovitz goes home for an afternoon of quiet study.

3:00 Everitt scores a basket. Coach Tichenor passes out.

(Continued on Page 125)
CHESTER SHIRT SHOP

Powers Hotel Building

JAMES C. CORBETT

Funeral Director

Private Funeral Home
361 Chili Avenue
Telephone Genesee 5500

Elliott & Westfall

Florists

"Say it with Flowers"

Specialty in Floral Designs
Bouquets and Potted Plants
Special attention given to
Wedding Bouquets

1146 Mt. Hope Avenue
Successors to
Geo. Crooke & Co.

OUR Location Means Lower Prices to YOU

Fine Furniture

HOME FURNISHINGS

of Distinction, Quality and Rare Value

Inspection of our extensive stocks will impress you alike with their beauty and economy. You are assured of the utmost courtesy on your visit.

S. M. WALLACE FURNITURE CO.

453-456 Main St. West
Next to General Hospital

HART'S

SELF SERVING
GROCERY STORES

Rochester's Greatest Grocers

§—§

OVER 100 STORES
Stores all over the city
# Index to Advertisers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Advertiser</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Allen, Ralph A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Amish Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Arcadia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Arnett Bakery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Arnett Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Arnett Tailoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Arrow Toggery Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Auto Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Ballagh Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Bardo, Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Barnard, Porter and Remington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Bastian Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Boucher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Brady's Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Brooks Ave. Candy Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Bryan Drug House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Burr and Starkweather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Chester Shirt Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Colosos, Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Columbia Candy Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Community Furnishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Corbett, James C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Cornwall Clothes Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Culver Engraving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Darrow School of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>DeBois Press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Eastman School of Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Edith Ellis Sweet Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Elliott and Westfall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Genesis Valley Litho</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Genesis Tailoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Gregg School of Business</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Guardian Life Ins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Hart Stores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Hazel Sweet Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Houghton Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Howard's Coffee Shoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Howden, Roy R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Hulse Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Hunt, L. S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Jackling, William T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Keller &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Kress, J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Marietta Paints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Mechanics Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Milton's Sweet Shoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Miner's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Neil Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Nelson's Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>New York Life Ins. Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Nick's Shoe Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Odenbach Coffee Shoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Page &amp; Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Plymouth Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Rapp's Cleaning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>R.B.I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Rochester Gas &amp; Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Rochester Savings Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Rochester Stationery Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>Rudolph Schmidt &amp; Co., Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Schoen Bros.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Schreiner's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Scramont's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Sibley's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Steefel-Connor Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Thurston Dress Shoppe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Thurston Jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Thurston Road Candy Shop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Town Talk Bakery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Wallace Furniture Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Warren-Kalhe, Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Watts Dry Cleaning Co., Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Wilson, H. E., Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Zimmerli Co.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3:05 Coach revives and calls a holiday for both teams.
4:00 Occident staff adjourns for the day.
4:35 R. T. Smith denies he is John Gilbert.
5:00 After hours of search the band locates the "Lost Chord."
5:05 R. T. Smith denies he is Ronald Colman.
6:15 In a moment of weakness the faculty meeting adjourns in favor of an approved show.
7:00 Rockovitz opens his books for an evening of quiet study.
8:00 Annual staff convenes for an evening of mental strain and exertion.
8:06 Don Williams starts out.
8:10 Bill English starts out.
8:30 J. McConnell starts out.
8:35 Et alii ad infinitum. (ref. pg. 2376 Webster's)
9:00 They arrive.
10:00 The Annual Staff perspires freely.
11:00 The Annual Staff show signs of weariness.
11:59 The Annual Staff adjourns.
12:00 And all's well.

—Anonymous, we hope.

Finis
Autographs
Autographs

Ruth Kogel

Vera Bailey

Mary Fink

Wilma Fonda '29

Ulyss Brown

Hester Howard

Barbara O'Brien

Marjorie Bowers

Vera Carton '29

Karen Carter

W. LeRoy Bates

Helen Bunting

Helen G. Smith

Phyllis Miller

Howard Sprout

Helen Fisk '29

Mildred Jaeger

David Schöpf

Nina Antinelli June '29

Gen. P. O. R.

Joe Atalayan

John X. Miller

Thelma Horton

Martha Fisher

Kay Drum '29

Helen Fisk '29

Jean Boyd '29

Helen Babcock '29